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LandMine Wounds
Littlefield Marine
i ...mt hpr nn

oraw3 I"-- -'
,11 .

that Lance upi. tiwy joe
nil, 21, received muiupie

when ne steppeaon a
mine Oct. i wnne on

U In Vietnam.
mother, Mrs. wuueMac

.t i.mhi niK. ui r.
ald she wa3 notified

!as, Air Force Base
that tho telegramcamo

lay. According to me teie--
the Marine's left leg,

shoulder and hand were
Jed from the explosion but
condition was considered

fcomas, wno nas Deen in we
ce about two years, leit
field at the close of a

by leave June 14, to begin
tour of duty with

second Marine Division in
Vietnam,
that time he was a 20--
i veteran with the Marine

and previously was
Boned atCampLeeune,N.C,

Ms assignment included
Mediterranean

Be.

iore going to Vietnam,

ishap
eenage

IhTTHARRAL Sharon
ckmorton,
liter of Mr. and Mrs. Cll- -

Throckmorton of Rt. 2,
dlind, remained in crltl-xndltl- on

at Lubbock's Me- t-

K Hospital today from in--
i receivea in a two-vehi- cle

tkn about 5;30 p.m. Tues--

rr sister. Shalr. aee 16,
Injured, was reported by

Iphysician as In good con--a
at Littlefield Hospital.

iron first was taken to
Held Hospital then trans--

lounger
ipulation
County

Lamb County, the popu--
as a whole is reaching
age soonerthan usual.

lit significant milestone,
1 as the median nee.
lnz arrived at locallv atnx
is the point at which half

local residents are younger
mat ana hall are older.

in most parts of the
tty, the median point has
moving downwardforsome

When the Inst ct'naiia
"ken, In i960, the median
ocauy was 25.9.

rest of the United
by way of comparison,

est Census Rureau find- -
Point to a median aBe of

In the State of Texas
no 25.4.

P ChancrA that iifl. AAn
Place in the makenn nf

SopulaUonhad its beginning
fniinwino wm--

111, the figures show.
we five years between
and 1 0s i oi -- iIg total of 'l8 million

fa were born. Thereafter,
t "57. the lilt-t- h i. ,.
, Wgli.

PJ recently, in most parts

rraoly from the postwar

'eve.r, it has remained
W high, relative to the

r,,luY te, to have causud
,'""1 increase in population

live
overdmihs) in theperiod

"rs. Locally, this
amounted to io'J per--

IVSnlf lo .- - i i
a tidal wave of youngsters,

ir.nas au the way up tor --thQreariv2o's.
.ciinq nnM... ...i,r?m 1960 to the present

Uere hnn k. .. IU
!"' Increase in those be--

Ws 5 and 13. a 28.!pent rise in the 14 rn 17
nd a hefty 33.5 percent

W the IR i. qi Ji,.ini..iu utviaiuii.
"UrnSn j.i Viuuiuy, BCCOrUMlg IU

i'tlt finrilnrra il.a klnMat
have taken place in the

,0 Kroun. vuhlh nnw mim--
'PProxlmately 2,640,andin
,t', 21 category, which

w t,tW,

he first was sent to Camp
Pendleton, Calif., for 12 days
training then to Okinawa In the
Pacific for Intensive Jungle
combat training.

fUdHII'IWJjyijI -- irr- 7

BILLY JOE THOMAS

Injures
Sisters

fered to the intensive care unit
Methodist Hospital. Frlenid
saidshe sustalnedheadinjuries
but attendants at the Lubbock
hospital were unable to give de-

tails of her injuries.
The mishap occufed

t at the
intersectionof n'dlrt readanda
paved farm-to-mar- ket road two
and one-h- alf miles eastof Whlt-harr-al.

A grain truck,driven bySealy
Harrell, 56, of Levelland, was
going west and was In the in-

tersectionwhen a collision oc-cu- red

betweenthe truck andthe
Throckmorton car, according to
Highway Patrolman Don Kuy-end- all.

Harrell was treated and re-

leased at Levelland Hospital.
He had been helping with the
grain harvest of E.L. Bryant
of Whitharral, his brother-in-la-w,

who is owner of the truck.
Mrs, Bryant said the truck

was not loaded at the timeof the
accident. She saidHarrell ap-

parentlysuffereda broken col-

lar bone and other Injuries but
refusedto be hospitalized "be-
causehe was so worried about
the girls."
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TERRY SCARBOROUGH
has resignedhis position as
city manager Littlefield.

saidWednes-
day had mailed copies

his resignation to the
mayor, city and
the news media.

RoughWeek
ForGuessers
In Contest

It was those weeks
upsets for the Leader-Ne-ws

football contest entrants, and
some shake-u-ps for the over-
all

And, as has before,
three money winners were

from town.
Jim Arney Hereford came

closest on his breakers
namedfirst placewlnnerfor

the week. narrowly nudged
Smith Olton after

both weretied with threemissed
gameseach.

Lamar Pollard Sudan
the third place money winner.
He hadsomerealclosecompet-
ition with Latimer, John-l-e

Blair, Gaylen Long, andMrs.
Eugene Gerik Littlefield and
Sam Volpe Midland,
whom missed fourgames.

Joe Bellar SudanandCh-

arles Didway Postwere tied
last .vyeek for. the overallstand-ing-s,

and both had rough times
But Bellar's five misses

held him at the top and Didway
slippedback into secondplace
when missed six guesses.
Bellar now has correct
guessestoward the grand prize

Cotton Bowl tickets.
Standing third place with

JamesWalker, Blair and
Pollard. Others following
closely Paul
88: Smith and Don Hevern, 87:
Jerry Trees, 86; H.A. Mitchell
and Mary Jane Bartlett,
Floyce Pierce and Jerry
Hams, 84: Mozelle Hutson

Owens andMonty Rodgers,
83; Arthur Duggan, 82; andVol-
pe and James Adair with 81.

This was Arney's first time
to win weekly money, though
was tied for chance in the
fifth week. lost that turn-o-

breakers. Smith placed
third the fourth and
Pollard

IMA. llld
d7ction Government exoendi

ufiiM fiscal policy to

associateourselves with those
nam9 fiscal

time programsvjhich.

SenatorJohn Tower
SenateOffice Building

SenatorRalphYarbrough

SenatorOffice Building

OpenLetterTo Lamb County

FromFarmBureauDirectors
(Editor's Note; The following letter was composed by

directors Lamb County Farm Bureau after discussion

sessionat regularmeeting hereTuesday night.)
LAMB COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Littlefield, Texas

CONGRESSMAN AND SENATORS make the laws

Country. We the voting populace set the pattern.Our
In office as result votes con-n"e- nce

fromlhelr constituents. A II their decisions on pend-

ing Legislation supported or to maintain that

"Flslly'speaklng FederalGovernment has operatedwith

nn in deficit spending for manyyears.
ThSpracUcecontinues the apaUietlcattitude

K and paying p'ubUc. How long will maintain

thTSSalrthe3pSnt time an all-o- ut push to enact s"g

surcharge on the Federal Incom Tax to

raise more revenue.

OPPOSEI AN (IN--FARMCOUNTYWE THE UN1B
i n TU I. I inwlK

. n I . i" 1 1 an

a SET. d equivalent

tures.
taxes sustain expandthe presentexcessivelevel

increase
01We'SSWKdconscience

1" while at me
worooadopted, woald ouagei deficit even

one now prospsct.

INVITE
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Building

Washington, C.
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American. the
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CongressmanGeorgeMahon

HouseOffice Building
Washington, D. C.

Signed; Director of Lamb County Farm Bureau

OCTOBER SNOW IN LAMB COUNTY comes
from the ground not the sky and it
looks like money in the bank. All over the
county, many cotton fields like this are ripe

Resources anticipated for
Lamb County for the year 1968
total $1,431,246.56, according
to recapitulation of thecounty's
budget.

Expenditures are listed at
$1,431,425.56, showing a dis-

crepancy of $179. Orlnglnal-l- y,

salary for the constable of
Precinct 4 was shown at $1
per annum, but aftercompletion
of the budget, It was noted the
current salary of $180 per an-

num is to continue until Jan.
1, 1969, necessitatingthe ad-

dition of $179.
Receipts for 1968 are bud-

geted at $751,597.04 and ex-

penditures at $777,578.97.
A breakdown of the figures,

not including the $179 addedfor
constable. Precinct 4, is as
follows;

Jury Fund, receipts $5,700,
beginningbalance$8,893.07,to--

CancerSociety

Memorial Fund
Inaugurated
AmericanCancerSociety has

Inaugurated a memorialfund In
Lamb Couity in response to
numerous requestsfrom fami-
lies and individuals, according
to a news release issued this
week.

Mrs. Gloria Jackson is
Memorial chairman of the
Lamb County Unit.

"Contributions made in
memory of afrlendoramember
of the family are asknowleded
by theAmericanCancerSoclety,
and a me-norl- card Is sent
to the family statingamemorial
gift has beenreceivedandgiving
the name of the donor. These
contributions may be in aiy
amount," said Mrs. Jackson.
"Memorial funds are used to
supportthe Society'sthree-fo- ld

attack on cancer through re-
search, education, and service.

Memorial fundsshouldbesent
to Mrs.GloriaJackson,Securlty
State Ba-ik-

, Littlefield,

OFF-PREMIS- ES CONSUMPTION

defoliation and harvest. Dry
weeks has been a welcomed

"this kind of snow" and has
hopessplrallng.

Seek

and ready for
weather in recent
proponent for
sent crop-yie- ld

Resources
tal, $14,593.07; expenditures,
$6,753.75, ending balance
$7,893.32, total, $14,593.07.

Road and Bridge Fund3, re-

ceipts, $323,476.24, beginning
balance $247,173.78, total$570,
650.02;expenditures,$313,536.
58, endingbalance,$257,ll3.44,
total $570,650.02.

GeneralFund, receipts,$180,
550, beginningbalance,$87,953.
32, total $268,503.32;expend-
itures, $177,318.75,endingbal-
ance, $91,184.57, total $268,
503.32.

Officers Salary Fund, re-
ceipts, $189,560.62, beginning
balance $33,561.94, total $223,
122.56;expenditures,$190,779.
92, ending balance $32,342.64,
total $223,122.56.

Interest and Sinking Funds,
receipts, $52,310.18,beginning
balances $302,067.41, total
$354,377.59;expenditures, $89,
189.97, ending balance $265,
187.62, total $354,377.59.

All Funds, receipts, $751,
597.04, beginning balances
$697,649.52, total $1,431,246.
56; expenditures,$777,578.97,
ending balance $653,667.59,
total, $1,431,246.56,plus $179.
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m

RODNEY LOGSDON, 10-year-

Budget Anticipates
$1,431,246

SouthdownFlno Wool Crossat

Liquor Election

'Clean-U-p'

Discussion
SetTonight

A meeting of representa-
tives from all civic and
social organizations is
scheduled In the City
Council Room at 7;30 p. m,
today to discussplans for
a cltywide clean-u-p pro-
gram, according to Lee
Burnett, presidentof "We,
The Women."

After an earlier an-

nouncement that such a
meeting was planned,
numerous phonecalls have
been receivedboosting the
clean-u-p, she said, and
several persons have of-

fered pickups and equip-
ment to aid In the project.
She statedsuch equipment
"is greatly needed and
appreciated."

All interested persons
are invited to the meeting
and urged to attend. Lea-

ders, of civic and social
groups have been contacted
and asked to be present.

Mayor J. E. Chlsholm
has expressed hope that
an overflow crowd will
attend.

old son of CountyAgent and Mrs,

the State Fair in Dallas.
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Buddy Logsdon, is shown here with his second place winner

SignersMust Be

QualifiedVoters
More than 50 petitions have

been In circulation this week
asking for an election to be
called to decide whether the
city of Littlefield will remain
"dry" or allow the legal sale
of "all alcoholic beverages for
off - premises consumption

Or, statedmoresimply.whe--
ther or not to legalize the sale
of nil alrhnlie beveraeesin
packagestores only but not
for consumption In places of
business.

An "Application for Local
Option Election," bearing 15
signatures, was filed in the
county clerk's office late
Friday, Oct. 20. When such
an application is filed, andbears
as many as 10 signaturesof
qualified voters, the county
clerk then must issue a peti-
tion.

According to Article 666-3-2,

Vernon's PenalCodeof theState
of Texas, "Upon the written
application of any ten (10) or
more qualified voters of any
County, Justice's Precinct, or
incorporatedcity or town, the
County Clerk of such county
shall issue to the applicants a
petition to be circulatedamong
the qualified voters thereof..."

The. number of qualified sig-

naturesrequiredis determined
by the numberof qualified vot-

ers In the designated areawho
tated for gdVerflctr dil'ring the
last presidentialelection, which
was November of 1964.

The code reads, "taking the
votes for Governor at the last
preceding General Election at
which presidential electors
were elected as the basis . . ."

Signatures of 25 per cent
the amount of such described
voters are requiredon the pet-
ition to call an election.

In short, 25 per cent of the
number of qualified voters who
voted for governor in the pre-
sidentialelection of November,
1964, mist sign the petitions
to bring about the proposed el-

ection.
As the election would per-

tain only to residents within
the city of Littlefield, theexact
number ofqualified petition sig-
ners has not beendetermined,
but spokesmen said they have
arrived at an estimatednumber
of 712 as a "safe" maximum
figure.

Involved in the election would
be Precincts 12 and 16, both
of which extendbeyond the city
limits of Littlefield. The only
voters concerned in the election

Grana Champion ot Show

city limits, therefore a count
of voters, according to require-
ments asstipulatedabove,in the
two precincts would notprovide
the exact numberof voters In--

SeeLIQUOR Page 10,
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That much discussed . and
often defiled condition called
"Daylight Savings Time" will
make Its exit Sundayat 2 a. m.

Whether or not it departs
gracefullydependson how many
people forget to move the hands
of their clocks back one hour
Saturday night.

They could arrive an hour
early for church.

LonnieDear
HasReserve
GrandChamp

ReserveGrand Champion of
Show in the JuniorPigs division
of State Fair of Texas Junior
Livestock Show, Dallas, was
shown by Lonnie Dear of

FFA.
The Hampshire heavyseven

month old, 236 pounds, was
bought byJack Lowe for Swift
& Co. at $1 per pound. The
barrow also was ReserveCh-
ampionHampshire.

Lonnie, an sen-
ior In Sprlnglake-Eart-h High
School, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Dearwho lives three
miles eastof Springlake.

Another Springlake-Ear-th

youth, Kent Coker, showedthe
Champion Poland China, a Me-

dium, six months old, 214
pounds, sold to Hormel and
Company at 45 cents a pound.

Other county placings were
berkshire: Cindy Branharrtt
seventh, Class 1, lights; Mar-
iana Mya, 13th, Class 2, med-
iums; Steven Rountree, Class
3, heavy;

Duroc: Class 13, heavy,
Kent Coker, seventh, Cindy
Branham, 13th and Roberta
Gaston, 28th; Hampshire: Class
18, heavy, Leland Dear, 18th;
Poland China, Class 21, light,
Dyke Gaston. 10th and Roberta

a Hampshire in the junior pig
division at the State Fair in Dallas. Lonnie is shown harawun
the trophy his Hampshire earnedfor him.
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WOMEN'S PAGE
JoellaLovvorn

.NazareneChurch
SlatesReial

A weekend renval i ' ut
ac tke Owrcfc vL The Sazarene
on Friday, Oct. 27 r. .
tfcuje thro Sunday.

Jton tboa fnwr li1---- 1

Grow, Cat. UlbetSes;e .al
speakerfor tfae aervjces. lie

a graduate student a

Mazareee CoUt "" ey,

Okia.
Tkere wffl be 10 otner

(ram e coll "j as-

sist te e reelvaJ, -- i v
tfce dwfrti a via moor..

"
Sec-ric- wfll begis a -

eacfc eveoanf , at !;'- - a- -3

2:M on Sw&y. The ee-.-- g

serrtce l!l tKtodea oefi ' al
9errtee at 7CO.

The iuk--, Burk CwE-ri- .

and ta people cordially te

ike jwfrtlr iv attend tfe cea

a ifce dwrdi, ic1- -

kcated ac 5 ad Luitef
Drive.

DIMMITT VISITORS

Mr. adMrs. D. A. Crawford
of Disrurrtu vie lied Mr.andMrs.
CarltoaParker lut Sunday.

FAST FAII FllfHStY SPtCf
,n i TOY VATSDN
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Versatility is the keynote for
the 34 length topperof Import-
ed cut velvet which is shown
at right over Dana Hall's one-pie- ce

drass in the new pebble
weave of washabledacron knit.

Modeling our fashions
wt la Nina Tatburt.

The complete sport fathloc
ia createdwth thecoat is team-
ed wan Koet'i itretch pant and
meteMnf iweaier.

COMJ5
DreMtat
Pa$14
S""ter $14

385-448-1

CAPOLYNV.ITCHER

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mn. A. C. Witcher
of Ltttlefteld anj"vce the en-

gagementand approachingmar-ria- je

of their daughter, Caro-
lyn, WA-2- C BruceAtlen Hakes,
loo ! Mr. and Mr3. Wallace
Hakesof Isanti, Miss.

The marriagehas beensche-
duled for Saturday, Nov. A at
CrescentParkChurch of Chri3t
wh Bob Wear officiating.

Carolyn is employed ta the
Prescription Shop at LittlefieW
i jspital.

mWlBBBBH
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Mrs. Holland
HostsMeet

AUHLRST-Mr- s. W.P. Hol-
land was hostess forthe neet-i--s,

d. the Amherst GardenCLA
at r.er home Friday at 2:30p.n.

The president, Mrs. C. A.
Tbor-.a- s presided In the b .si-ne-ss

neetlng.
Per the program, a table

arrangementand place seeing
fcr several holidays in a year
were demonstratedby ne--
bers.

Mrs. Victor Reynoldswill be
hostessfor the Nov. 10 meet-
ing at her borne ta Littlefield.

Mmes. E. L, Black, Mau-ri-ce

Brantley, George Harmon,
A. O. rXcksoB, CA. Thomas,
Bill Workman, Victor Reynolds
and a guest Mrs. W. P. Hol-

land were servedenjoyable
servedby the

Brown-Sco-tt

RitesRead
AMHERST - Miss Sharon

Scon,daughter of Mr. andMrs.
Edwin Scon of Fritch andGuy
Murrell Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Heey Bron cf Amherst
vere married in the Lutheran
Church in Borger at 6p.m. Sat-
urday,
n Borger at 3 p.m. Saturday.

The bridegroom recently re-

ceived his dischargefrom the
Amy. He had spent most of
his two years on a tour of duty
ta Korea.

After a brief honeymoonthe
ycung couple are residing in
Lubbock where he is employ-
ed.

Those attending the wedding
were the groom's parents and
3isters Mrs. Lynn Ann Vial-la- ce

andchildren,Mrs. Ronald
Jedike and family, Mrs. C.A.
Thomas and Mrs. W. I. Shir-
ley, JerryHelm, CharlesCoe-lta- s,

CharlesSmith andTommy
Wallace were members of the
weddingparty.
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MRS. NORMA RUSSELL met with 30 me-nbe-rs of the Yellow-hou- se

HD Club, Sunnydale HD Clb, Earth-Springl- ake HD
Club and the host club, Oklahoma Aw. HD Club, Thursday
afternoon In the Flame Room to give a demonstrationon
accessories. She explained uses of bels, beads, bracelets,
scarves, purses, gloves, costume ..ewelry and shoes, and
gavehelpful hints on proper dress.

OklahomaAvenueHD
HostsDemonstration

Oklahoma Avenue HD club
held Us regular meeting ta the
Flame Room Thursday after-
noon.

Members discussed its
Thanksgiving supper to be held
Nov. 16 andset their next meet-
ing for Nov. 2, with Mrs. A. B.
Roberts as hostess.

Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips,
County Home Demonstration

Genealogists

CharterBus

For Salt Lake
A specialcharteredbus for a

trip to salt Lake City, Utah,
sponsoredby South PlainsGen-
ealogy Society of Lubbock, is
scheduled for depature f rom
Lubbock's Union Bus Terminal
Saturday, Ort. 23 at 7:30 ajn.

Twenty-eig- ht persons from
ubbock aid areacomynunitieSi

nad made reservations by
Monday afternoon for the trip,
which is designed for research
in the fann-t-" GenealogicalLib-
rary ta Salt Lake City.

All other areapersonsInter-
estedtamaking thetrip areask-

ed to coitact the Ganisj-Ar- ts

Center in Lubbock, P02-641-1,

ExtenslDn3o5, nmsdn ily.
The bus will make stops in

Anton, at the Phillips 65 sta-
tion on the highway; in Little-fiel-d,

210 W. Deha.. In S'Kian,
LIndel-Harl- ta Radio and TV
Service; In Muleshoe, at the
Corner Drug; and In Clovis,
N. M. at tho Union Bus

Bridal Shower
FetesBride-Ele-ct

A bridal shower for Shelly
Robertson, bride-ele-ct of Royce
Stanley, will be held Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 2 at 2;30 at the
first house west of the Spade
Church of Christ.
Friends of the couple have
been invited to attend.

Methodist Youth
To HaveSale
Junior High MVF of First

Methodist Church will conduct
a garage sale Saturday at 114
E. 19th from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Proceedsfrom the sale will
go to purchasechurch hymnals.

They need clothing, toys and
household items for the sale.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

Jvrtt x

III Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

Honnnons
Funeral Home

r

'W -- "

Agent, will meetwith thegroup.
"Mrs. Norma Russell closed

out the afternoon's activities
by giving a demonstration on
usagecf accessories.OtherHD
clubs meeting with them for the
demonsudon were Yellow-hou-se

HD Club, Sunnydale HD
Club and the Earth-Springla- ke

HDClub.
Women attending were:

Mmes. Dewey Hulse, C. P.
Davis, Dee Myers, L. L, Mes-seng- ill.

Doss ManerSr., Ralph
Gage, Don Streety, W. R.
Denney, Ruth TL-JJ-e, A. B. Ro-be- ns,

Joe BImer, H. W. Odom,
J. A. S:reery, J. W. Phillips,
David Jjnes,J. B. Wren, Her-
man Cooper, T. V. Murrell,
Floyd Bills, J. A. Starnes,
Louise Boyce, Joan Berry,
Lillie Eirkelbach, Mildred Jen-
nings, Lorene Perkins, Delia
Wheeler, Dallor Wheeler, Ann
Smith and H. N. Bennett.

DAVIS

OWNER --OPERATOR

WINONA ADAIR

STYLIST

JANET TUBBS

SHAMPOO

PRICES
FOR SERVICES:

& SET
$2.50

COMB WIGLET
$1.00

Bridal Shower 4nnCoffman CircleMe

SlatedThursday
A bridal shower honoring

Miss Carolyn Wltcner, bride-ele-ct

cf Bruce Hakes was given
Saturday night in the home of

Mrs. G. A. Wingfield, 922 Reed
Street.

Hostessesfor the event were
Mmes. ErleneWlmberly, Juan-lt-ta

GUIey, Marvin Wall, Ruby

cox, Marvene Jones,Mildred
Montgomery, G. A. Wingfield
andMearl Davis.

VISIT MOTHER

Mr. andMrs.EeeStreetspent
the weekend in Dickinson with
his mother, Mrs. JosleStreet.

Ann Circle of
met Mon-

day night in the home of Mrs.
Lots 417 E. 9th.

was called to order
by Mrs. P. H. circle

Mrs. Durham readthe
of prayer for the

and led In the
prayer.

The was led
Lois with Mmes. Dan

W. W. Fry, Russell
Durham and R. taking
parts on the

Newly elected officers are

Our

Mrs. p, n
uir-tiui- n nun, Mrs, S .

Mrs. Leo
program cnain-j- r,

Mrs.r

Mrs. Durha"-- ! st.
Mrs. c. M,tlO

iniaajon aiuoy cnairmill I

n. ,.kJ, mission

and Dan Bible
Mrs. Lois jg

Among theninenembenn,
Cont UnrA fKaoa 1f.-- j . r
tr x. rmum, v. uiwcn.

Closing prayer was M
tn-- . uwigc itiuett.

CONGRATULATIONS

JOY'SHAIR DESIGNERS
DURIN

iTv i "SL 5
jftv ylA V A 'JP!W BB

Bh ' 4V in pi ' R f fl i
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Coffman Park-

view Baptist Church

McBride,
Meeting

Howell,
chairman.

Russell
calendear

opening

program byMrs.
McBride,

Cotham,
Tlllery

program.

chairman,

It was our to handle the work on
newest business

We invite the public to attend theOpenHouse 3--5 P.M.

1

Rt. 1,

m

secretary,

chairman,

Cothan;
chairman,

,uieaonB

GYOUR OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
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privilege general
Littlefield's building.

Sunday,

ROBERT DYSART CONSTRUCTION
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Residential Commercial Construction
Specialty

chairman,Mmes.rw,r(.t

contracting

v.v
V.1,",
v.v

Phone 262-48-52

Amherst, Texas
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SUNDAY

3 TO 5 P.M.
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REGULAR

SHAMPOO

PERMANENT
.00

missionaries

Remodeling

SSBo ..&-vrt- R TflKB3 ?:
cpjvx ... o.v jr :.v

"'"lb""". OQflSfiWSSRoQO0

Specializing In

Wiglets, Falls and Clasics

Phono 385-55- 77 For Aooointment
Tommy Davis win be hereeach Monday for hair styling appointments,
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IMILY MEMBERS or Rev. Porflrio Mejla,
stor of Antiocn uapnai Mission, are(tront

) Adam, 5; Giiaa, j; Rev. Mejla; Mw.

CT THE MINISTER

Lntioch BaptistMissionPastor
as BeenIn Ministry Eight Years

Lv, Porflrio Mejla, pastorof
ch Baptist Mission, was
and raised In Chihuahua,

Lahua,Mexico. He attended
ols in Chihuahuaand came
h United States and Little- -

following his high school

farmed in the Littlefleld
to years, then was em--

led by a cotton compress
jttlefleld. While employed
;ecompress,hewasmarried
'itsy ViUafranco In 1952.
Is a Corpus Christl native
attended schools there. He
later employed byan oil
In Littlefleld andevenlater

led to Clovis, N. M. where
fis employed by an under
fill irrigation company.
tv. Mejla felt led to the
stry In 1959 while working
the Irrigation company. He

m his family to Bovina.

mMtnnmiwmw
EARTH

Tt

MRS, BEUL AH NEWTON
257-43-41

r. and Mrs. c. T. Rlchard--
ere In Clovis, N. M. on

".ess last Friday afternoon
Saturday.

p.J. M. Truelockhas been
teed from the Amherst
pltal and Is in Olton.

E. Belew Is a patient
ie Amherst hospital. Mr.

is undergoing tests and
Ms. He is quite 111.

r. and Mrs. J. o. Vaughan
jmpamea oy their daughter,
i. Joy Breedlove. of Little- -
J attendedfunoml sprvlrp.q
Mrs. Orah Darrow at Wi- l-

i Qua, Saturdav.p.Darrow died in theMan--
hospital, Thursday night

age of 91. She was the
"erofMrs. Vaughan.

r. and Mrs. c. T. Richard--

r

aa lunch Sunday in the
Of their snn onH fnm

Ito Lubbock.

Ft and Mrs. Inhn Wnirh
SUndaV OTIPCSrQ In ta tinmn

Ithelr daughter and family,

OVERWEIGHT?
EjPfovi 100 safe DIET-GE- L

f' tan aid Appititt control.
FREE SAMPLE

PHARM-MEDI- LABS
l"UANDALE. FLA. 33000

.50 tor ooitwi & h.nHllnr.

Patsy Clnthya, 2; Delilah, 6; and
Jr., 8. in back, Louis, 13;

11; Dinne, 9 Isaiah, 12.

where he organizedandpastored
the Spanish sponsored
by Bovlna's First Baptist
Church, for four years. He
moved his family to Crosbyton
when he acceptedthe pastorate
of Calvary Baptist Mission for
1 12 years. Four years ago
they cameto Littlefleld topastor
Antloch Baptist Mission,
sponsoredby Littlefield's First
Baptist Church.

Rev. Mejia is a
U. S. resident and is working
on citizenshippapers.

Beside his duties as pastor,
Rev. Mejia has many other
duties. He was president of
the Texas-Ne-w Mexico Latin-Americ- an

Baptist Association
for two years andls nowserving
his second year as vice-presid-ent

of theAssociation.
He enjoys reading good books

and reads many books to aid

Einn--

w EMk. '

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesPackard
of Hereford.

Several of Sprlng-lake-Ea- rth

high school, were
at home over the weekend.
Among them were, Linda Star-ke-y,

Norma Kelley and Kathy
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCord
left Monday, for their home In
A rkansas. They hadbeenhere
for threeweeks.

Chili Supper
SlatedFriday
A chill supper,sponsoredby

the Primary-Elementa-ry A,

will be hold Oct.
27 from 5 to 7 p.m. In the high
school cafeteria prior to the
Snyder - Littlefleld football
game.

The menu will include chili,
beans and cobbler and tickets
will sell for 50 cents,thr-j-

Junior high school student age,
and all others $1. Proceeds
will go for sponsoring P-- TA

programsandprojects.

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. andMrs.WeldonPaceand
Marty of Arlington spent last
week In the homeofherparents,
Mr. Mrs. Cecil Martin.

S'ipslopslap!Painting? Get the right equip
ment. Look under PAINTS In the YELLOW PAbtb.

nereyour fingers do the walking.

'ajjflfifo- - r
Sa V

Mejia; Por-
flrio Standing
Esther, and

Mission,

permanent

Friday,

and

with sermon preparation. He
lists bowling andwatching foot-
ball as his hobbles.

Mrs. Mejia (Patsy) says she
likes to watch football, enjoys
skating, loves to sew and es-

pecially likes to sing in the
mission choir.

She has servedher church as
WMU president, is presently
general secretaryof thechurch,
and has been Girls' Auxiliary
Director for three years. She
particularly enjoysworklngwlth
youth In her church "because
they are so eager to learn and
I enjoy helping them learn."
About her family, she soys,"I
enjoy children . . . I guessthat's
why 1 haveso many."

A
enneufQUALITY

100 DACRON POLYESTER

Double
Knits

399
YO

Penney's first quality 100
Polyester Double Knit is Mac-
hine Washable, then ready to
wear. Absolutely no ironing
required. Llmlsted selection
from Pastel Yellow, Pastel
Blue, Light Green, Beige, Or-
ange, Rust and Navy Blue.
Hurry In III

SPECIAL!
Electric Blankets

2 Yr. GuaranteeI

Twin or Full Size
Single
Control
72"x84" 1099

Chilly weather aheadl Get just
the right degreeof warmth with
our downy-so-ft blanket. Cozy
nnri lichtweleht. It's nvlon
bound. And thecolorsare mar
velous. Machine washable in
lukewarm water. All at acom-

fortably low prlcel Get yours
now

I LITTLEFIELD vf
MRS. J. . McSHAN

385-43- 37

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley
T. Pierce, David and Teresa
of Wellington, Kans. flew down
in a private plane to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Powell In Little-
fleld and Mr. andMrs. Leonard
Pierce of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Powell,
Aaron and Carrie, from Here-
ford recently visitedin the home
of Mr. and Mr3. Olen Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell
and Mr. andMrs. Dale Middle-brook- s,

Mrs. Jlmmle Brown visited
In Levelland Sunday with her
niece andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Cookston and girls, Can-da- ce

and Carma. she also
visited with her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mc
Neil of Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Woolever,
accompanied by Mrs. Jlmmle
Brown, went to Idalou Friday
night to attend the homecoming
game betweenIdalou and Cros-
byton. They visited with Mrs.
Woolever's mother, Mrs. J. B.
Mitchell and her brother and
lamlly, w. J. Mitchell. Mrs.
Brown visited with her nephew,
Jerry Don Banks, who Is band
director at Idalou. Jerry Don
Is a Littlefleld graduate and
attendedTexas Tech.

Mr. andMrs. Alvin Akins and
baby of Lancaster,Tex. are
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Aklns andMr. and
Mrs. Malvin West.

Circle 1 of United Presby-
terian Women met Monday
morning at the church at9;15.
Mrs. John Stehlik was ho3tess
and Mrs. George White had the
program. Ten ladles were
present.

Circle II met Monday night at
7;30 at the church with Betty
Kehoe as hostess and Betty
Hodgeshad the program.

ALWAYS FIRST

Odell Chandler and Slick
Chandler werevisitors In Dallas
over the weekend tending
to some business.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Barnett last
weekendwere her sister,Mrs.
Ruth Murray of Pasadena,Tex.
and Miss Raeann Reld, a stu-
dent at Texas Tech. Mrs.
Murray left Tuesday for Sacra-
mento, Calif, to visit in the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondLlnzy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smythe
of Midland were guests in the
Ben Porcher's home last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Bridwell
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lowe
left last Thursday tospendsome
time fishing at BuchananLake.

Joe Hart, a student at West
Texas State, accompanied his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat
Han to Tempton, Okla. for the
weekend to attend a family re-
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smithspent
the weekend in Quanahvisiting
his mother, Mrs. R, K. Smith
andhis brother and family, Mr.
andMrs. L. 0. Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. clem Sorley
and family were In Ft. Worth
over theweekendtovisitwlthhis
mother who had themisfortune
of breaking her arm.

Mrs. charlotte Woolever
went to Austin Saturday to take
her daughter and grand-
daughter, Mrs. LeonardWhltten
and M'Llssa home. They had
been visiting in Littlefleld for
a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. DavidSmithand
children of Ft. Stockton are
moving this week to McKlnney
where Mr. Smith will manage

ThursdayEvening
7-- 9 P.M. Only

7v' VOW
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BRILLIANT COTTON

SATEEN PANT TOPS

Wild and wonderful color
combos in new, new prints !

Roll sleeves, slit sides, and
notch collars in sizes 30-4-0

2.99
TWO-WA- Y STRETCH

NYLON SLACKS

They've got everything!
Elasticizedwaistband,
stitched creasefashion
colors, proportionedsizesI

8-- 18 Average, 10-- 20 Tall.

3.99
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a Sear's store. Mrs. Smith
and children have been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Frances
Ricks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Robinson
went to Memphis Sundayto visit
Mrs. Robinson's grandmother,
Mrs. Shirley Whltten.

The United Presbyterianmen
met at the church Sunday night.
Bruce Porcherhad theprogram
and presenteda sound film on
men of the church as they re-
late to teenageculture. Frank
Anzeline andAllen Hodgeswere
in chargeof refreshments.

Mrs. Rick Breedlovemovedto
Lubbock last week and Is
attending Texas Tech. Her
husband Rick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Breedlove, Is in
Vietnam.

i i

i
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson
and family of Lovington, N. M.
spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Maedell Wilson
and grandmother, Mrs. Annie
Holllngsworth. Janls Wilson,
a student at Draughon's in
Lubbock, was also home for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moss
left Sunday for Dallas to attend
the shoemarket.
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ONLY
WITH COUPON

Buy New Tires
and will

BalanceAll

mmmmLWMMm.
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PENNEY DAYS

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

BENNETT'S

on

Pre-jcho- parka of cotton cordu-

roy. Body ilp-of- f hood are lined

acrylic pile. cotton

collar zipper closure.

Directional cotton corduroy parka. Cotton"

backed acrylic lined body zip-o- ff

hood. collar, zip-

per front.

Directional thick 'n wale cotton
Cotton backedacrylic pile lining. Cadetstyle
collar boat hook closure.

and Cannon
of Pensacola, formerresi-den-ts

of Littlefleld, are visiting
in the of Mr. and
JackChristian.

Mitch Stokes, former Little-
fleld druggest, Is seriously ill
in the Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

Lloyd Spencer to Chicago
on a business

THIS

I

4 Tires FREE

If you don't need this Special
watch next weeks.

J
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TOm 1967!
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REDUCED THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

Save2.10 boys7warm, machine
washableTowncraft jacketsandparkas!

directional

and with
cotton-backe- d Has knit

cuffs and and front

pile and
Cottonnylon knit cuffs and

thin corduroy,

with

Mr. Mrs. Hoot
Fla,

home Mrs.

flew
last week trip.

2

for

12.88

REG. 9.98, NOW

7.88
SIZES 3 TO 7

REG. 12.98, NOW

10.88
SIZES 14 To 22

REG. 14.98. NOW

72.88

LIKE IT? - - - CHARGE IT!
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AMY'S ADLIBS
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HOW QUICKLY our memories fadel
Only one short year ago, I sat at a type-

writer behind a desk pecking out my dally
quota of copy as a news editor.

it was a job I knew well, the good and the
bad, from the simple fact that I had doneIt
long.

Then I retired.
Over the past year, 1 seem to have ad-

justed rapidly to a somewhatmore leisurely
pace.

1 didn't know just how well I had adjusted
until last week.

1 was Informed that they were short a
news editor over at The Olton Enterprise,
now under the able management of Sue
Cannon. Sue needed some help and here
I was, not so talented, but more like
available.

1 took off like an old race horse who
has been put out to pasture and suddenly
had another chance at the starting gate.

There was nothing particularly difficult
about It. 1 suppose there were too many
reflexes built In over the years.

Gaily, I made dozens of telephone calls,
complied stacks of notes, tore Into the
typewriter In a fury and, generally, had
a ball.

That was the first day.
That night, as 1 left the excitement of

the desk and headed for the disorder left
at home, It suddenly hit me tha: 1 wa-- a
bit weary.

1 felt rather like the party was over
now and 1 would just as soon forget the
whole thing.

Unfortunately, there was the next day.

A NUMBER of forgotten things came back
to me then.

Like two telephonesringing simultaneously
and constantly. And the questionsl Good
heavens, were there always so many
questions?

Do you want this picture two columns or
threecolumns? There are too manypictures
and who are you going to leave out? Is
there too much copy back there? Or,
horror of horror, is there too LITTLE copy
back there? What time is It? No, it can't

PAUL HARVEY- -

First Air For Home-Fron-t

A LARGE CHARITY JOB needs to be
done in two Mississippi counties. What
will it cost?

Some poor people therewho are not
otherwise provided for'need 737 orders of
food and the payment of 195 utilities bills.
And 128 of these families needhelp witn
their rent.

There is urgent nied for more than 1,000
items of essentialclothingaid260slckpeople
need money to have prescriptions filled.

When you have helped to heal those home
folks' hurts and thus have alleviated much
sorrow, sicknessand distress, thereare
transients In town needing 4,000 places to
sleep, 16,000 meals and more than 100
will needassistancewith ca3h.

Among those transients 296 must have
transportation,900 need clothing, 300 are
women and children who m-- U ha2 other
aid.

Obviously, all this is going to cost a
bundle, but what I'm asking is, how much?

IN ADDITION," personnel must be pro-
vided to make 1,895 personalvisits to shJt-i-ns

and lonely persons in jails, rest homes,
Veterans' Administration hospitals.

For 800 less fortunate persons In these
two counties let's provide a Christmasdin-
ner. For the 1,409 children In those house-
holds let's supply toys.

You'll have 2,500 applicants wanting some
of this Christmas aid, so you'll have to
supply the personnel to son them andsuch
chores are tedious and expensive.

Indeed, this Is a disasterof such propor-
tions that we might have to call in the Army.

MATTER OF FACT, that is the only way

BITS AND PIECES

TONIGHT a meeting Is planned, Involving
numerous civic groups and leaders,to work
out details for a quick cirywide "clean-up-"program.

However, Mayor J. E. Chlsholm repeatedly
has stated In recentweeks thar the pcopls
ntwd not wait for a designated "Clean-U- p
Week" which probably will be set for Nov.
6. He has said city trucks will pick up

and weeds placed in alleyways right
now.

THE WAY I FIGURE IT, he might as weU
have savednls breath.

Because most of us are going to sit on
our lethargic haunches and wait until the
finger Is definitely poinred nt our part of
town meaning "You" and "Now."

You know why? Because we're "pig-
tails."

Remember when you were a kid and the
last youngster In a race was the "pigtail?"

in those days we would run like
crazy, trying to keep from being the pig-

tail. It was humiliating, that's what it was.

through theyears,most
of us forgot about that game. No, It wasn't
a name It was a principle.

Now, to all appearances,wc strugglejust
as hard to be tlw pigtail.

lixcept most of us don't even deserve
the rank of "pigtail" because at least that

"W""1 ' 7"?"aY"vi'Bmgj,, IW'

be THAT close to deadllnel Catch the
telephone. This man wants to know why
his picture wam't In last week. Time,
Time. I need more time. Why can't 1

get hold of this man. Doesn't the nut
know I have a deadline? Watch the clock.
Hurry, Hurry. Type faster

And then, Just as your nerves are ripping
a ragged edge, your hands are shaking
like a wet dog, your eyes strongly resemble
road maps . . . then, it happens.

Once again, you have done the impossible.
You havs madeyour deadline.

IT DOESN'T end there, however. Then,
you go home bone-tire- d, drop heavily into
bed and stare wide-ey-ed at the celling
wondering what catastrophic mistake you
have made this time.

It doesn'thelp any that you will know about
it soon enough.

When they come in screamingthatyouhave
no conscience and no senseof responsibility
for the power you hold, you hide yourshaklng
hands under the desk andput on your Iron
mask, telling yourself;

Don't hate 'em. Look at It from their
side. You are a newseditor. You are allowed
no personal emotion or feelings. Be ob-

jective. They don't kno any better.
And they go away, shaking their headsaid

wondering why news editors are so cold, so
unfeeling andsocynical.

In times past, people also used to ponder
why news editors were so frequently
alcoholics. Happily, this is no longer true.

Today, theytake tranquilizers.

NO DOUBT, In a week or two, I will i a

the first to screamwhen my child's name ;s
misspelled.

I will yell long and loud when a story
about my favorite organization is left out.

1 will yell even louder If I don't happen
to agreewith something.

1 will forget again.
But, before thar happens and while the

memory is still fresh, may 1 say:
God blessnews editors everywhere.
Nobody elsedoes.

1 know It can be done by the Salvation
Army.

And all the chores, .help and handouts
which 1 have described.werevadmlnlstereUlBflJi
last year by the Salvatfon-Arm- AT
Jackson counties In Mississippi on a total --

budget from the United Givers' Fund of $55,
807.

Becausethe SalvationArmy gotsomeother
money from some other sources, I am not
listing manyotherservicesperformtdandnot
mentioning the compassionate care and the
kindly interest and the Christ-orient- ed min-
istry which it provided to countless thou-
sands.

The Salvation Army tended to all acute
needsall those groceries, rents, meals,
garments, gifts, prescriptions, transporta-
tion at an average cost of less than $5
per person.

The SalvationArmy thus tendedto themost
urgent needsof two countieswith a population
of 243,000on a budgetof $55,807.

LEAVE THIS MUCH welfare to government
to administer ind look outl

Federal government poverty experts al-

lotted $82,874 to help Beverly Hills, Calif.,
where there wers only six needs families.

The federalOffice of Economic Opportun-
ity Is spending $208,741 just to teach 4'J

unl Indians to make Jewelry.
Seventy per cent of the poverty program

b'udget in Hartford, 'Conn,, is spent on sal-
aries.

Charity which begins and endsathomestlll
costs money, but when governing it does the
same Job on a cost-pl-us basis, the overhead
Is astronomicaland the Impersonal results
are comparatively negligible.

OOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOOCK

Don't BeA Pigtail
OOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOOOOOo0000coooeoococioooooo lOMA LU HOOD
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last little fellow was trying. Nowadays
somebody haj to drop back and stick a pin
Into us before we even wa'ce up enough
to notice the race Is on.

So that makes us fill an even more
humiliating rank that not even kids can
think of a name for.

WONDER what would happen If, for once,
we got back Into the race and tried like
the dickens not to be the pigtail like
when we were kids?

Tell you what let's do. Let's stop and
think a minute about all the other worth-
while but tedius projects these samv civic
leaders are caught up in and, for once,
let's make their work a little bit easier.

Let's give them the shock of their lives
and start NOW cleaning up premises, in-

cluding any vacant lots we might own. Let's
get those weeds cut and raked out
Into the alley. Let's get any junk or eye-
sores In our yards or vacant lot removeJ
ait piled up in the alleys so city trucks
can pick them up.

THINK of all the fun we could have,
standing there grinning at the amazedlooks
on civic workers' faces when "Clean-U- p
Week" comes aroundl

And we could have the fun of being kids
againand shoutingat our nelglibors,

"I'lgulll Plgtalll"

"Aren't- - you a little large for a trick-or-treate- r?"

THE ABUNDANT LI FEaa6xxxxxxxxx,ogqoc

Give Recognition
otaxttttttyy-rety- i by bob wearx

THERE IS within each of u? a .natural
desire for recognition.

It doesn't haze to be something special,
but just ordinary notice and appreciation Is
enoughfor most people.

Of course, there are some personswith
faulty personalities who have an Insatiable
appetite for and who make unreasonable .ids

for recognition.
The important point Is that all of us Jliould

be generous In giving recognition.
This is in keeping with thedignity of human

personality, and Is In accordwith the bail:
principle of encouraging and building up one
another.

This Is of specialsignificancein all areas
of close and continuous human auoclatlons,
suchas In the family.

IN OUR TIME, when Individualism andper-son- al

Identity are becoming more and movi
difficult: to preserve, there Is evenmoreneed
for giving recognition to eachotherwhenever
we can.

This recognition may be In the form of
general friendliness, It may be commenda-
tion when such is appropriate,It may be an
expressionof wholesome concernwhen there
is need for assistance, or It may be ex-

pressionsof sincere appreciations.
In fact, there are many ways for giving

the recognition that can mean so much that
is good for all personsInvolved.

WITHOUT QUESTION, we agreethat every-
body Is somebody, and wants to be recog-
nized as such.

We are reasonably sure that much of the
behavior and much of the misbehaviorof
human beings are motivated by this desire.

Oftentimes, whenpeople are unable to ob-

tain recognition In the generally approved'
ways, and within the frameworkof the usual
patternsof living, theywill try othermethods.

Frequently these othermethodsareharm-fu-l
to all personsconcerned, and this Is un-

fortunate.
This seeminglybasic desiremust not be

permitted to become excessivelydemanding,
because,if it does, it becomes destructive
and dangerous.

On the other hand, when It is kept in bal-
ance with our otherneeds,it remainswhole-
some and useful as a force in our lives.

There is need for recognition, and its
manifestations begin very early In the life
of each person. This knowledge held us
chart our course In the realm of satisfac-
tory human relationships.

IN OUR ASSOCIATION with others,thereIs
nothing better we can do than learn to ap-

preciate their worth and their accomplish-
ments.

Of course, thU must be an expressedap-

preciation which is what we mean by re-
cognition to others, we help them and we
help ourelve3.
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"The things we send Into the lives of
otherscome ba:k Into our own," H. W. Bee-ch-er

said, "There is not a person we em-
ploy who does not, like ourselves, desire
recognition, praise, gentleness,forbearance
andpatience."

GIVING RECOGNITION to others Is no less
to us, but, in a very real sense,we gain.

The action has great subjective value; it
is enriching and ennobling.

As we give recognition to others,we are
growing and Improving; and making our-

selves more desirable people. We are also
building up our own self-conce- pt, and this Is
very important.

When we are giving recognition to others,
we are alsopartially satisfyingour own de-

sire for recognition.

THE FARMER'S WIFE

LATEST TALK with best friend Grassle
Roots;

"Grassle, did you readwhere Vice Presi-
dent Hubert Humphrey Is doing the same
thing that Lady Bird Is?"

"Planting rosebushes?"
"No. He's trying to work out some kind

of program to reverse the trend of rural
people moving to the cities."

"You mean he's trying to keep 'em down
on the farm?"

"He dossn't like that phrasebecauseIt's
corny and not really true. There's not
really many people actually left on the
farm anymore. He prefers to call It
'reversing the trend of
area residents moving to the metropolitan
areas'."

"HE THINKS that' Is part of the trouble
with the ghettos7"

"Yes, Country people see things on their
T. V. every night that makes them think
that life Is passing them by, especially
the young people. So they go to the cities
and guesswhat."

"They can't get rid of their countryways."
"Well, sort of that, I guess. They miss

their family ties, space and fresh air."

"I know l would. I couldn't stand not
being able to visit with everyone in the
grocery store and on the sidewalks, either."

"They miss that most of all their sense
of Identity. He says to him one of the
greatest tragedies of modern congestedcity
living Is the fact that a man can be born,
grow to adulthood, get married, rear a
family, die and never once have his name
mentioned In a newspaper."

"GOSH, THAT'S AWFUL, Isn't It? Don't
city reporters ever call the hospitals for
births and deaths andIllnesses?"

"They couldn't afford to, Grassle.There's
Just too many of 'em."

"The poor things. They should move
here. It's practically Impossible NOT to
get your name In a home town paper.All
you have to do Is live a little."

"Imagine having one of your children
make the honor roll and not being able
to readabout It."

u ., gnf,,,, a

WILLIAM IRVINE, assistantstaff director
of the House Civil Service Committee, tmj
obviously a man with a sense of humor
recently put tongue In cheek and Issuedthe

following list of rules for the writing of

committeereports;

1. Don't useno double negatives.

2. Make each pronoun agreewith their

antecedent.

3. Join clauses good, like a conjunc.
tion should.

4. About them sentencefragments,

5. When dangling, watch those participles,

6. Verbs has to agreewith their subject-- ,

7, Just between you and I, case is lm.

portant, too.

8. Don't write run-o-n sentences they in
are hard to reaa.

v. Don t use caiiimtui, wrucn are net

necessary.

10. Try to not ever split Infinitives.

11. Its Importantto use your apostrophe'i
correctly.

12. Proofreadyour writing to see If joa
any words out.

13. Correct spelling Is esentlal.

I'D LIKE TO BET that the majority i
the recipients of Irvine's admonition hij

been violating at least a few of his pr-

ecepts, becausegood grammar Is becomt,

a rarity thesedays.

it seems to oc giving way to a ne.
comer called "good usage." A betterter
for it would be common usage. Just u
"ain't" crept into The Random Hcust

Dictionary of the English Language ii
the notation "non-standa- rd in U. S.; lnforrjl
In Brit.", other lapses are creeping I;
One is forced to ask; if it's "nonstandard,"
why is It in there at all?

There's something nostalgic In the Its
that to those of a certain age the

grade schools are still callri

"erammar schools." Hardly ever ti

educators, though, I notice. Is grammir

still taught In them?

At some 25 years removed from to
precincts, I'll admit 1 don't know. Whitl

do, know Is that from the evidence 1 set

around me. If grammar Is taught, it
penetrationIs something less than complete.

From some of the school-ag-e writing thi:

I see, I'm continually amazed that sor.t

high school studentssuccessfullypasswnne
College Board examinations.I'msoamud
that 1 suspectthe criterions of theexaminers.

CHALK IT UP to grouchiness If you will,

but good grammar should be almost u

effective in making one's way In the orll

as good manners.

rwA n .UIhU Af I. ttU. ai.am tianrM'l
Vuiu iu injur ui i, wuai ctci naff..- -

to those?

iSBY UBBY MUDGETT.

"Or having a son make a touchdown."

"Or a daughtermake a basket."
'fr VinvlntT a MIH or married and DOt

even have their picture In the paper, mu

less a write-u- p about who all was wearing

what." .

"Grassle,we just haven't appreciatedlocai
newspapers enojgh."

"OR SMALL TOWNS, either. Gee, all

we have to do to cet a housewarming
enclose a screened-l-n porch and that even

gets In the papers,"

"You can go to any kind of club meeting.

too, and sure enough your name will M

listed as among those attending."
"Sometimes we can read who all e"

to the nearestcity shopping." ,

"Or Who are our for what occasion.
"Yeah, it even makes having out of town

company bearable, knowing that it w" "
wrinen up in the next edition of ye ok

hometown news,"

"ANYWAY, what Humphrey Is trying
do is to persuaderural areas to get mort

industry or something to entice city pecf"

oacK to the wide openspaces.

im-ii- i .v.. .mi u i..-- . fino if we don

get so big and impersonal that our ne

papers ca.Vt even print what babies

uuni uiai eet anu wiu au uitu. .,
iivn t .. .. U..1 i v,. mp eirv peoP"

.IW" iuiu "iioij l www - rfAnnt . nt. tA l. hn-n- WhSfC Bit"wi v vwi laise ivuu iiv ttwi- n-

has been a death!"
"You really reckon not?"

"WELL, If a death doesn'teven art

getting written up In the paper, wn0 !. ,rt
know? I mean If aU of life's moments

that overlooked."

"Maybe they don't even five e

jnoers, mucn jess write ui"1 --r
papers."

"Let's get read)-- and go to the LaQltB

AJU 3WCUJQ" , (
"Grassle. vou're not lust wanting w

your name in the paper,are you? .. w
"Whatever made you think that? 1 "

you-i- i be looking to seeu youn -

BackTo TheFarm

tool"
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InNUAL. Salvation Army maintenance drive
lis begun Monday, but Tuesday, actual can-lassi-ng

of the city was begun. Major Rod- -
ph Lanier ol Daiia3, (standing) spoke to the

lanvassers ana expiamcu uie volunteerwor
kers' kit at a coffee Tuesday morning at

William Guy Smith
William Guy Smith, 77, of Amarillo,

fcrother-in-la-w of Littlefield resident Mrs.
Arthur Parrlsh of 815 W. 8th, died Tuesday
it 4;30 p. m. in Thurman Rest Home at
ftmarillo.

Mr. Smith suffered a severe stroke July
i and had been ill since that time.
Services are set at 2 p. m, today in

Amarillo, with Boxwell Funeral Home in
fcharge of arrangements. Burial will be
p Llano cemeteryatAmarillo.

Surviving are his wife; one daughter, Miss
Pearl Smith of the home: threesons,Albert
Smith of J. P. Smith of Fritch

Howard Smith of Amarillo; two grand
sons, three onebrother,
Haskell Smith of McLean
Charlie Benge of

Funeral services for Lola Bee Fair, 52,
kho died in Austin Tuesday werepending at
Hammons Funeral Home at Wed
nesday. Serviceshad beenset
lor sometime today.

LE. JacobsSr.
k P lAenhs Sr.. 75. of Plainview. died

Saturday morning in a Plainview
I Urnhs went to Plainview from Turkev
Da 1949. He was a native of Umpire,Ark.,
am was engaged in terming ana tne reai
estatebusiness.

Surviving are his wife; one Mrs.
A C, Nnhle of Funiee. N. M.I Six Sons.
limes r Inrohs. lohnnv L. TacobS. Toe

N, Jacobs and Charles H. Jacobs all of

piaumew, u. 5. jacoos oi niueiieju, uuu
E. Jacobs jr. ol Ft. Sin, OKia.; Drouier,
N! larntiq nt rHrl-- A rt thre SiSterS.

Cllmmle Jacobs and Mrs. Hubert Dyre of
Quitaqic, and Mrs. Mertha Logan of Turkey;
20 and five

Services were held Monday afternoon in
rate ?trvr nnnHqr r'hnrrh with R(1V. A. C
Himlltnn. (nrmor nnstor. nfflclatlne. Burial
u in Plainview Park under

A&f Ktf

NrA thnt
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Mi WHITHARRAL

OBITUARIES

Amarillo,

en;

andonesister,Mrs.
California.

Lola BeeFair

presstime
tentatively

hospital.

daughter,

grandchildren

Memorial

Meetal8
"youngmohle'nom
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you'vebeenintitpduced,
why notgettogether?

Why not take the wheel
of this Cotla S youngest
of the "youngmoblles" from
Olds. A new 350-CI- Rocket

V8 delivers more power at
lower operatingcost. (And

does It more smoothly and
quietly, a well.) You sayyou
prefer a Six? Oldi hai a
250-CI- Action-lin- e 6, too.
Theeareonlyopener$.Youcan
tailor CutlassS to your fancy
and finance!. stick

to !tereo to iporty plnitrlping.
Front diic brake! to dual

S
J

I

JJ .
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CrescentHouse Restaurant. This year'sgoal
is $8,000. To left is Littlefleld's Salvation
Army Captain Harvey Harwell, and to right is
Bobby Taylor, chairman of the SalvatlonArmy
Advisory Board.

direction of Lemons FuneralHome.

Elvert V. Wheeler
Funeral services for Elvert V. Wheeler,

98, retired farmer who died Saturday In
Knight's Rest Homehere wereheld Monday
afternoon in First Baptist Church with Rev.
R. B, Hall, pastor,officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery,directed
by HammonsFuneralHome.

Wheeler had been a Lamb County resident
for 23 years.

Survivors are four sons, C. E. Wheeler
and D. L. Wheeler both of Littlefield; Basil
Wheeler of Lubbock; c. M. Wheeler of
Plainview; four daughters, Mrs. C. D..Hud-so- n

of Eunice, N. M., Mrs. A. R. Gipson,
of Abernathy; Mrs. W. R. Townley of Tre-mo- nt;

Mrs. Ray Bailey of Lake Orang-i-,

Ore.; 17 grandchildren, 34 great-grandchild-

and 10

Lee Roy Truelock
Funeral services for Lee Roy Truelock,

65, a retired farmer of Earth, were held
Tuesday afternoon in Earth's First Baptist
Church with Rev. M. B. Baldwin, pastor
officiating. He died Monday morning in
SouthPlains Hospital in Amherst.

Burial was In Muleshoe Cemetery with
Parson-Ellis-Singlet- on Funeral Home in
charge.

Truelock, a native of Henderson, had lived
in Earth since 1929, going to Earth from
Paducah.

Surviving are his wife, Jolee; his mother,
Mrs. J. M. Truelock; two sons, Melvin
Truelock of Portagevlle, Mo., and Quinton
Truelockof Arlington, Tex.; threedaughters,
Mrs. Marie Drenan of Arlington, Mrs. Carl
Gregory and Mrs. Morris Klllough, both of
Muleshoe; five brothers, Arron Truelock
andJohnnyTruelockboth of Portales,N. M.,
Rufus Truelock of Redding, Calif., Edward
Truelock of Olton and Elmer Truelock of
Houston; three sisters, Mrs. Emma Smith
of Sulphur Springs,Mrs. Mary Gilmore of
Earth and Mrs. Martha Cowan of Denver,
Colo., 31 grandchildren and three

ii

exhausts to Rally Sport
Supen!lon.(All the new GM
safety feature!are standard.)
What it add! up to ii Ihtsi
If you like can with a lot
of plizai In the way they
look car! with a lot of
moxle In the way they drive
your Oldsmobile Dealer ti
the man to !ee. They're the
only kind he carries.

GM

MHHO'UClUINCt

SeeyournearbyOldsmobile Dealer

JONES MOTOR COMPANY, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

The annual exodus of deer
hunters to Colorado is under-
way. In Colorado now are Ro-

ger White, Bobby Grant, Glen
Buckner, David Mitchell, Ernie
Mitchell, Don Overman, Rafe
Rodgers and Don Avery.

Brian Hulse had lung surgery
at West Texas Hospital in Lub-
bock, Oct. 16. He is reported
to be improving.

Mrs. A. L. Polk red

the Methodist Hospital lostweek
for minor surgery.

Larry Burns underwent
surgery on his neck last
Wednesday in the Methodist
Hospital where he has been
sincehe was injured In a wreck
the last week in August.

Dale Hewitt remains in the
Hospital also. Mrs.

Hewtt reports that he isin good
spiriL' and steadily improving.

Terry Rodgers is In the
Littlefield Hospital where hehas
been for a week at this writing.
He suffereda back injury during
football practiceTuesdayafter-
noon, Oct. 17.

Friday, Nov. 3, has been
chosen as date for the home-
coming game. The Pantherswill
be battling Smyer on the home
field.

MRS. RAFE RODGERS

Homecoming hopefuls for the
title of Homecoming Queen are
Claudia Wade, junior, daughter
of Mr. andMrs.PervadusWade;
Karen Hayes, sophomore and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Hayes; and Judy Wade, senior
student, and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wade. Whlt-har- ral

Lions will give a
courteousy coffee after the
game.

The Whitharral Future Far-
mers of America met last week
and selected Kathy Pelfrey to
represent their chapter as
F.F.A. Sweetheart.

She will present the ribbons
at the preliminary Judging at
Whitharral and compete at the
county and district levels.

Members of the Whitharral
Future Homemakers of Am-
erica left early last Saturday
morning for a weekend at the
Dallas State Fair.

Saturday night the group had
dinnerat Brownies andattended
"To Sir, With Love."

Sunday the group spent the
day at the fair and swimming
in the hotel pool.

They returned home Monday
evening.

Adult sponsors were Mrs.
Clifford Throckmorton, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Avery, Mrs. J. E.
Wade, Mrs. Ervln Sadler,Mrs.
T. C. Wade and Mrs. Alicia
Addington.
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Girls making the trip were

Sharon andShariThrockmorton,
Kathy Wade, Sharron Wade,
Karron Johnson, Claudia Wade,
Gail Burrus, Ann Denney, Rita
Avery, Kathy Pelfrey, Karen
Hayes, and Cynthia Dukatnlk.

Ernest Kristlnek has been
named chairman of the Whi-
tharral Community Chest fund.

The Whitharral Pantherswill
travel to Cotton Centerfor their
second district game Friday
night.

Fire Destroys
UnusedElevator

Fire demolished Bradley
Grain Elevator at Amherst
cujvui w;iw o. in. iibuiicuaj'i n

The elevator has not been I
in operation in recent months
and cause of the fire had not
been determinedat press time.

Located across the tracks
from the Santa Fe depot, the
structure was built in the 1940's
by Farmers Co-- Op and later
purchased by J. H. Bradley
of Amherst,

VISITORS FROM FT. SILL
Lt. Mack Orsbornof Ft. Still,

Okla. visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Orsborn last
weekend.

GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS!
Saveon Wizard Deluxe Batteries!

For Most '40-5-4 Chevrolet;
'36-5- 5 Plymouth, Dodge,

Rambler & Other Cart
31C2037

12-Vo- lt Hi-Volta- ge

For Most '55-6- 7 Chevrolet,
Pontlac;'5647Plymouth,
Dodgt, Rambler & Others

3LC14J0

12
16

88
with

xchang

88
with

xchang

lt high-voltag- e deitgn give! up to 40 MORE
starting power year 'roundl The extra power that
high compression engines need for fast, sure startsl

Your Home Owned Family Store C. W. HARLOW - Mcr.
423 Phelps phone 385-42-14 Littlefield, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ughtsey
have a new grandson. Tlelr
daughterand husbandCapt. and
Mrs. Benton E. Morris in
Okinawa are parents of a son,
nanved William Benton, born
there Oct. 14 weighing 7 lbs.,
13 02S. They have another
son age four. The Morris'
have been in Okinawaro years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sad-ber- ry

of D)Leoa spentthe week-

end with their daughter Miss
Beay Sa'iberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlxon
and Connie were In Mofceetie
with relatives for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones
went to ComancheSunto after-
noon to spend a few days with
his father, J. A. Jones and
Mrs. Jones.

Miss Sue Hinds of Amarillo
was here for the weekend lth
her parents, Mi. ind Mrs. V.
A. Hinds.

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Co-
sset: and Linda and Betty Elms
were in Abilene for the Mc
Murry College homecoming
Saturday andSunday. Rev. R. H.
Campbell of Olton filled his
pla:e for the Methodist Church
service Sunday morning, bar-
ren Goesett attends McMurry.

Miss Wanda White returned
to Austin Sunday after being
here due to the seriousillness
of her mother Mrs.Willis White
ln Lubbock. Mrs. White cf
Springlake was broughtfrotntl'e
MethodJJt Ho3pItal ln Lubbock
to the Amherst Hospital Mon-
day. Mrs. 3. L, D&T Salem,
Oregon Is herewith her mother
andMrs. RandallCrawforJ. Leo
White of Plains and Ed of Sun-
down areherewith their mother,
also.

Mrs. Ronald Jedlkeanictuld-re-n
of El Paso returnedhome

Monday after being here with
her parents, the Henry Browns
and attending her brother Guy
Brown's wedding in Borger
Saturdaynight.

Weekend gusts of Mr. and
Mrs. David Harmon were Mr.
andMrs. Harold Eakesof Happy
and Sara .Maples of Amarillo.

Rhonda Riley of Canyonspent
the weekend with her grand-
parentsMr. andMrs. Ted Long.

Mrs. LeroyNurtaU andchild

LIKE NOTHING ELSE

"r

ren of Frlona were guests of
Mrs. Annie Nuttall Thursday.
Shond stayedwith her grand-
mother fora longer visit.

Mrs. Lora IrwlnofGrenville,
N. M. visited her mother,Mrs.
Mat Nix, Sr. and otherrelatives
recently.

Mrs. Tommy Taylor of Wil-
cox, Ariz, real-ro-d home Sun-
day after a visit with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Jim Nix.
She accompanied Mr. andMrs.
L, Y. Nix after their visit In
Wilcox with Mr. and.Mrs.Hers-ch- el

Knox, former Amherst
residents.

Nell Duffy was home from
Texas Tech for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas
visited their son and family
In Waco during the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. JessiePt!mta
of Keli.-ivUle- , Calif, arevisit-
ing his mother.Mrs.Done Black
and Mr. Black. Other guests
Friday night were Mrs. Black's
sister Mrs. Art Wilson and
sons, Beecherand Forest Gib-
son and daughter, Mrs. Maggie
Frazierall of Albuquerque and
daughter, Mrs. Lorlne Cross
of Madrid, Spain. They were
enroute to Florida for a visit
w'th relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland
Jr. and family wre guests of
the McGregors In Ralls Friday
night. Debbie accompanied
Paula McGregor to Lorenzo for
the game that night.

Airman and Mrs. Larry Walte
of Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carter
Sunday.

Mrs. GeneHughesanddaugh-

ter Peggyof Mineral W?Us are
visiting her father Raymond
Cantrell and other rlitivs.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harper
spent the weekend at Poasum
Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Franks
and Reba visited her mother
Mrs. Pearl Lanier ln Mineral
Wells and rslatlves In Fort
Worth and Burleson last week-
end. His mother Mrs. Lucy
Franks of California who had
visited ln Fort Worth returned
homewith them.

Mr. and Mrs. Pajl Nelson
and daughters of Piano were

YOU'VE EVER TASTED

MRS BAIRD'J

foikrell

425 Phelps 385-518-8

here for the eekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McDnniei.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cantrell
of Hemet, Calif, visited his
niece Mrs. Jim Nix and nep-
hew Paul D. Bennet ln
Littlefield and families several
days.

Mrs. BUI Coraell returned
Friday after jpending several
weeks with her husband near
Battle Mountain, Nev. He is
home steadinga large acreage
and eje.:ts to be back in Texas
soon.

Charlie Harmoc is with the
group on their annual deerhunt
In Colorado. Others are, Joe
and George Thompson, Dale
Weaver, and Winston Cum-mln-gs.

Mrs. Joe 8raadsta:thas gone
to Stratford to join herdaughter,
Mrs. Charlie Murrell Sawyer
and family ln the grain harvest.

Guests In the Cleon Johnson
home were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Sasserof Bor-g- ur

an! Li: mth-Jr-, Mrs. Opal
Johnsonof Sedan,Kans.

Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr. at-

tendeda cub scout trainingses-
sion in Littlefield during the
weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Dodd
named their daughter Jan--J

Terri. She was born Ln Lub-
bock Oct. 3,welghing71bs.They
have a 19 month old son, Ross.

Sundaygj&a in the Bill Elms
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lee-m- an

Elms of Littlefield andMr.
and Mrs. Jay Elms and Todd
of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. RonnieSchroe-d- er

andChaddol Lubbockvisited
their parents the S. E. Light-ne- rs

andAlfredSchrosdenSun-
day. Chadd remained for
a longervisit.

Fishing at Lake Graham dur-
ing the weekend wereS. t.
Lance, Arvil Blair, Gene
Campbell and Eugene Coleman
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. s. E. Ligimer
visited their niece Mrs. Brace
Hicks and family in Vega Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman
and Mr. and Mrs .Wilson Vaught
of Littlefield were ln Lubbock
Sunday evening to take a tour
of the chrysanthemum colo-ra-ma.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Guests this weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jensen were her sl3ter and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Mann cf Pampa.

VISITS PARENTS
Peggy Ward, a student at

Draughon's Business College In
Lubbock, spent the weekend
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Ward.

IN RU1DOSO

Mr. and Mrs.OttoJonesspent
the weekend in Ruldoso, N. M.
where they closed their cabin
for the winter months.

COMPANY

Before you
borrow money,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE terms and payments . . . friendliness and
convenience . . . and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the j'udge. Fair enough?

I " inancial house4
INTERSTATE SECURITIES
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EXTRA SPECIALS 7-- 9 P.M.

THURSDAY!

COME

$10Gin
To Be Give
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PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS--

LITTLEFIELD VARIETY

PERRY'S

THE FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE

300 BLOCK-PHELP- S AVE.
SPECIALS START THURSDAY 9 A.M.

KATE

(7tmofivL
y C. R. ANTHONY CO.

FREE!
HEAD SCARVES

To First 50 Women In
Store StartingThursday

7PM
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Band In Final Contest Practice
LHS Musicians

Strive For

High Rating
The Wildcat Band began

strenouspracticeIn preparation
for marching contestonOctober
31.

A side entrancefollowed by
the fanfare begins the show as
the band stepsoff in a diamond
drill to the music of "Aces
of the Air". The audience is
then treated to a galaxy of pin
wheels as the music of "Gal-
lant Men" fills the air. The
final drill Is composed of a
counter march and a Texas
turn into an exit while playing
"March of the Olympians".

West Texas State University
Stadium will serveas thesetting
for all the bands from the
various regions as each
marching group strives for a
Division 1. Uniformity of step
and overall appearanceas well
as playing and marching pre-
cision are major factors in
determining the rating. Tne
judges for the contest are Dan
Gibbs from Monahans High
School; GeneGriffen from Enid
High School; Harold Hillyer
from U.T. at El Paso.

The Littlefleld bandsmenwill
steponto the field at 10:30A.M.
Each personwill be doing his
best to make a good showing at
contest so the ildcat Band can
bring back a Division 1.

Library Obtains

New Collection
A the beginning of school,

the library received 36 new
books, most of which are
biographies. Some of these
are: J. EDGAR HOOVER, by
Comfort; FRANKC. LAUBACH,
by Mason; BOB MATH1S, by
Scon; and NORMAN VINCENT
PEALE, by Westphal.

A well-kno- wn book, added
to the collection of biographies,
is CENTER OF THE STORM,
by ScopesandPresley,his close
friend. This tells of Scopes'
memories of the famous
"Monkey Trial" of 1925. In
the book, Scopes regardshim-

self as the instrument still
center of the storm rather
than as a shaper of history.
Scopesstands out as a symbol
of the American citizen at his
best.

Mrs. Flora Burks, librarian
Is expecting another shipment
of books about November 1,
which will be a variety.

From The
BY SHANNON TRAUGOTT
Lastweek the StudentCouncil

set severaldates forthecomlng
month. The Council adoptedthe
Levelland game on November
10 for thecrowning of theHome-
coming Queen. Girls vying for
the title must be seniors andall
petitions, having thesignatures
of 25 students,are to be turned
in by 4:00, November 1. With
students voting for only three
candidates, the primary
elections are to be heldNovem-b- er

3, The naming of the queen
will be on November 6 or 7.

Airline HostessAnd Coach
Add New ZestTo LHS System

He's five feet nine andweighs
one fifty-fiv- e, and for a good
football team he does strive.
His hair is light brown, his
eyes are blue. He prefers
steak and chicken too. He
teaches seventh, eighth, and
ninth grade P. E., and also
Texas Geography. He teaches
over in junior high. This name
should now be very nigh.

Coach Jerry Trees was born
in Crystal City, Texas. He
attended Grandfalls Royalty
High School at Grandfalls,
Texas, where he graduated.

He spent his college years at
Texas Tech where he was a
member of Psi Epsilon Kappa
and held the office of historian.
He was also active in intra-mura-ls.

(sports).
His favorite color is blue and

he enjoyskeepingup with sports.
His pet peeve Is students who
talk back and thefirst thing he
notices in a person is their
eyes.

Littlefleld Junior High is his
first school to teach andcoach.
He is head coach of the eighth
grade football team and
assistant coach of the ninth
gradeteam.

He likes Littlefleld andstated
that the people here are very
friendly. When asked about
the student body, he said that
he hadneverseena school with
so muchspirit.

Five feet seven, hair light
blonde. Of steak and potatoes
she's very fond. She teaches
sophomores, Juniors', and
seniors, and helps them
progress In the coordination of
their fingers. She tea:hes
shorthand and typing too;
in Littlefleld High School, she's
fairly new. She created the
words to Victory, her name
should not be hard to see.

Mrs. Jariell Trees was born
In San Antonio, Texas, where
she graduated from Jefferson
High School. She attendedSan
Antonio College for two years
and then attended Texas Tech
from which shegraduated.

Before coming to teach In
Littlefleld, shetaughtthesecond
grade in Rails, Texas.

She went to airline training
school In Miami, Florida for
five weeks and was then based
in Atlanta, Georgia.

This young,blue-ey- ed teacher
prefers thecolorblueandenjoys
sewing, anwork, and spectator
sports. The first thing she
notices In people is theirshoes.

She like-- Littlefleld quite well
and thinks that the student body
here is excellent.

Council
picket day was designated'or

last Friday for the Sweetwater
game. Made so as to arouse
more school spirit, the pickets
of all shapes and sizes were
carried through the halls with
slogans like "Down with the
Mustangs" and "Sour Swee-
twater". They ranged In sizes
from toothpick pickets to a large
three foot picket.

The Littlefleld W ildcats have
a fight song now, so everyone
learn the words (It's not hard)
so that we can all sing along
to VICTORY.

mk

olflcers, seated are Mike Richardson, and Cathy
Shirley, secretary. Standing left right are MarbaraJones,
reporter; RodneyRichardson, Sergeant at Arms; Susan
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FROM FLYING TO TEACHING . . . Instead of assisting
passengerson an airplane, Mrs. JanellTrees is now assisting
high school students in typing and shorthand. Mrs. Trees was
an airline hostess for Eastern Airlines for a year before
coming to teach in Littlefleld Coach Trees, also new to the
system, teaches P. E. and Texas Geography in junior high.

In Harms Manner
By LEONA HARMS

1 have just discovered that
I write my columns the best
when I'm tired. Right now
it Is 3 AM, and the distant
whistling of a train can be
heard In the crisp, tingling
morning air, saturatedwith the
smell of autumn. No, 1 was
Just kidding, but that doesbring
up the subject of sleep(yawn).
Everyone should have least
eight to ten hours of sleep;
but some can get along on less
and others need more. But
don't think that you can go
to bed late every night and not
pay for It. Your resistanceto
disease will be lowered and
your disposition will change for
the worse. Your head, which
was propped on your arm In
class, will suddenly nod and
you will awakeonly to discover
that you have just missed a
class and are now haitlly

what to say your
teacher who was feeling too
sorry for you to wake you up.
Oh well, It's nice have
understanding teachersanyway.

Seniors obtained those long
awaited for senior pictures'

Saturday from Nail's Studio.
They sure do look like a good
looking bunch of seniors, but
then I am prejudiced.

There are just 49 more
shopping days until Christmas.
Isn't that somethlngl For mc,
Christmas Is already here be-

cause I have been wrapping
considerable amounts of
Chrlstmai gifts at my place of
employment.

Daylight Savings Time goes
out of effect Sunday morning.
Now maybe I can feel like I'm
going to school at 7;30 instead
of 6:30.

Still hoping for afirstdistrlct
win, the Wildcats will tackle
Snyder on home ground at
7;30 tomorrow. Good luck and
let's go get 'em Catsl

1 see my pen is just about
dry andso is my thinkingpower.
Until next week, ponder over
this quote by La Fontaine, 'A
fly saton the chariotwheel and
said "What a dust 1 raise." '
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PLANNING THEANNUALbakesalearetheDlstrlbutlveEducatlon

president
to

Downs,
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wondering to

to

treasurer; Terry Hobbs, Sergeantat Anas, and Vickl Mc
Klnnon, vice president and DE Sweetheart. The bake sale
will be held on Saturday, October 28 at Anthony's, Furrs
and Plggly Wijgly's,

SKAT Calendar
October 26 November 1

THURSDAY
8;00 Morning Watch
7;00 B team tangles with

Hereford there
FRIDAY

7:30 Littlefleld versus
Snyder here
SATURDAY

V1CA District Meeting at
Levelland
TUESDAY

Marching Contest at Canyon
Halloween

W LDNL'iDAY
4:00 Petitions for home-

coming queen turned in
to the office

Behind
The Line

By KENNETH HORN

The fighting W ildcats proved
their desire to win last Friday
night, but failed In their effort
as the Sw.ietwater Mustangs
played an explosive first half
to beat theWildcats 33-2- 1.

All of Sweetwater's points
came in the first half of play
and all 21 points for Little-fie- ld

came in the last half of
play.

The first Wildcat TD was
made when left defensive half-
back, Donnie Heard, picked off
a Mustang passandscoredun-

touched. With only little time
remaining In the third quarter,
Roy Burk connectedwith Kevin
Hutson for the second tally of
the night. The final touchdown
came with Roy Burk running
around the right end to score
again. Burk also accounted
for both points thereafter.

injuries still prevailedas two
Wildcats were down by
knockouts. Wlndell Ashley was
out first, bu: soon regained his
senses,.but-di- d not return to
the game. Donnie Heard was
also out and was still In a
daze as the game came to a
close. He Tien rsg.ilned his
senseswhile on the route home.

Littlefleld will host theSnyder
Tigers tomorrow night in Wild-
cat Stadium at 7;30.

Ths Tigers played an im-
pressive game last week, and
by doing so beat Lakeview of
SanAngelo.

Snyder was marked as having
impressive speed with a tough
line. They have an exceptional
fine running game andcan go to
the air if the needarises. The
Littlefleld scojtswerealso im-

pressed with their hustle
throughout last week's game.

The Littlefleld B team lost
a close game to the B team of
Dlmmltt last week by the score
of 40-3- 0. It was clearly an
offensive battle as Kenneth
Twltty scored a total of
four touchdowns for the night.
Eddie Hickmanscoredtheother
TD.

Although losing this game,the
B team still possessesawlnnlng
seasonthus far and Is expected
to do better in the remaining
games.

The B team will travel to
Hereford tonight to clash with
the B team there. If at all
possible make the trip tonight
anasupportthe future Wildcats.

Db-tri- was enlarged
from the previous eight teams
to eleven teams last week by
the Texas lnterscholastlc
League.

Entering as new teams to this
district will be Colorado City,
Slaton, andLubbock Estacado.

It is undecided at this time
on how the gameswill beplayed
next year. There is the
possibility that each district
team will play a total of ten
district games or that the
district will be divided Into a
north zone and a south zone
with Littlefleld, Levelland,
Slaton, Brownfleld, and both
Lubbock teams In the north
zone. The south zone would
then consistof Lamesa,Snyder,
Sweetwater, Lakeview, and
Colorado City.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT Is edited by the

second period Journalism
students of LHS and published
each Thursdaybv The Leader--
News without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT invites othermedia
to use stories or anicies there-
in.

Editor - LeonaHarms
News Editor - Bettye Holt
Sports Editor - KennethHorn
Feature Editor - Sandy Perm
Reporters - Susan Drlskill,

Edna Jones, Suzie Lee, Ann
Mlnyard, Cherlyn Reast,
Shannon Traugott, Darlcne
Walker, and Penny Welge.
Advisor Is Mr. John Nail.
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up trick-or-treatl- ng this

Spooks'n
Goblins
To Prowl

BY CHERLYN REAST

Every year about this time,
strangeandgrotesquecreatures
can be seen wandering around
from door to door. TheHallo-
weenseasonhas arrived.

The word Halloween comes
from Allhallows Eve, the name
for the last day of October
preceding All Saints' Day In
the ChristlanChurch.Centuries
ago In paganfestivities, manyof
the practicesused on Halloween
came Into being. People con-
sidered it the lime of the year
in which both good and evil
spirits roamed the earth. It
was a night of ghosts and fairies
in which bonfires were built
and futures were foretold and
witches rode the skyonbrooms.
The Druids, medicine menof the
Celtic priesthood,celebrateda
harvest festival at this time in
dedication of the winter fund of
fruits. This was the origin
of Nutcracklng Night and the
originally superstitiousgameof
bobbing for apples. The custo-
mary bonfires andfortunetelllng
are probably an outgrowth of
someancient cults pertaining to
the sunand the dead.

Today we celebrateHalloween
with masquerading,masking,
and the lighting of pumpkin-lanter- ns

all relating back to
these early beliefs. Fortune-tellin-g,

whether by cards or
gypsies, gains much attention
at Halloween parties. Various
gruesome get-u-ps and devices
are used to enhance a feeling
of mystery and fear as children
dressed in numerous garbs
parade from house to house
seekingtreats.

Halloween can be a time of
fun and enjoyment for every-
one who retreats Into the world
of ghosts and goblins for one
eve.

Bones
Given
Monicker
Rajah Mahatma gazes sight-

lessly at Mrs. CharleneReast's
biology and generalscience
classes. Wonder why? It's
a skeleton and It's dead. But
if it's a skeleton I guess 't
would have to be dead, wouldn't
it.

Melody Murphey's name,
Rajah Mahatma, was chosenout
of almost 100 entries In the
contest to name this bunch-o-bon- es.

Rajah Mahatma means
"prince with a great soul."
He has been nameless since
Christmas but now he has been
christened.

He was purchased by the
science department from the
Welch Manufacturing Company.
From what Information Is known
or can be guessed,he Is an
Indian of about 35 years of
age, of a slight build andalmost
five feet six Inches tall.

He Is remarkable in the fact
thflt nil hta inlnta nnrt V.nH

move freely. There are many
Ideas and theories of who he
was and Just how he came to
be hanging in the biology room.
Perhaps that would make
another good contest, at leastfor Halloween.

BfeS

i

year, they are Is Tuesday night, October31.

To Me

The local chapter of the
Vocational Industrial Clubs of
America, under the direction
of Mr. Sidney Landers, will
go to Levelland October28 for
the District Convention. The
purpose of the convention is
to give the officers some
instruction In the office they
have been selected to for the
67--68 year. The students
attending are; Eugene Benson,
president; David Sevier, vice-presid- ent;

Lewis Ivey, secre-
tary: Henry Thompson,

Mr. Jim Traugott, primary
school principal, enticed the
Littlefleld FTA chapter with
his slides of Bermuda at the
October 16 meeting. Mr. and
Mrs . Traugotttoured theIs lands
during the Christmas holidays
last year.

A glamorous angle on a
teaching careerwas shown by
Mr. Traugott. Teachers can
go" to colorful locales, such
as Bermuda, to teach in the
United States Armed Forces
schools.

The FTA membershipdrive
has come to a close with the
last meeting; however, any
persons interested in Joining
are still welcome. Fifteen new
members have joined the
chapter; there are now 37
enrolled In the organization.

Members are reminded to
sign a list before the November
10 deadline If they desire to
attend the district convention
at Monterey High School.

T

VICA Delegates Levelland

Talk On Bermuda
Highlights VWeefn

fa

V
-

treasurer; bob Colixr,- -

porter: Rufus Ramim.r
mentarlan; and JamesCi
sergeant-at-arm-s.

Rufus Ramirez is schtj
to give a demonstna
the subject "Prepariaj
Leadership In the Norti

Work".

Koleta Giles, chapters
heart, will be competkjii

approximately 25 other t
for the title of district I

heart.

Tho3e entering theMsl

Mr. FTA contests tunri
their applications to

Lenton Smith on 0
The subject for the sp

this year will be "Ih
Invest, and Improve."
Littlefleld Miss and Mr.f

will compete before i;
of Judges at the district
ventlon to determlM
ji i.. .. i mKI4 l?l
held In Monterey HS bl
bock.
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A wise man knows every

a shrewd one everyboty
AnMT--1

If a man Is worth lu

all, he Is worth knowln?

--Alexanoers

Worry Is aiothernamefors

Fearnot.
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spirit a bit too far? Melody Murphey doesn't yjj(
about getting to hold Rajah Mahatma'shand. tWU
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Bones. The name Rajah Mahatma means 'PceJ
-- ". uui u ne was a true prince or a ww-.- 1

and u looks doubtful If the honest facts will ever be
Mllf rn. a.. i i. lA1dtnn Iw. . 4Ul,i Known umt e ja a peaj Uhwtnat his greatsoul rests easyon Halloween.



SPORTS
ERE FRIDAY NIGHT

ildcats To
ast-Im-p roving Tigers

nyder Coach WayneTyrone
quotea in u ytc-cuo- uii iu-,l- ew

as saying his line was
Itty good, his DacKS were

, , . but they'll do al--
it.l guess."

e made a pretty goodpred-

ion, as indicated by the 3- -0

trlct standing nis
ers now noia.
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Hie Tigers must challenge
hungry andpotential Littlefield
here Friday evening at Wild-
cat Stadium. Kickoff time will
be 7;30 p.m.

It took some time for the
Tigers to find themselves this
season,after losing 17 letter-m-en

from the 1966 club that
posted a 3- -7 record. They lost
to Andrews 28-- 0 and then open
date they scaredBig Sprlngbe-for-e

settling for a 7--3 loss.

That wek off seemed to do
things for Snyder. The Tigers
started out October play with a
9- -0 smothering of Lamesa.fol-lowc-d

with a 34-- 19 trouncing
of Levelland, and thenlastweek
posted a 33--14 victory over
Lake View.

Though the Tiger defenseal-

lowed Lake View to score 14
points, which matched their of-

fensive showing against their
first two district foes, Snyder
also outscored those samo two
Lake View challengers of this
loop. They scored33 points
of the 58 Lake View has al-

lowed in three meet-
ings.

Wildcat Coach RaymondBir-chfi- eld

classessenior fullback
RonnieShields ns the bestfull-

back Littlefield has seen this
year. The Is con-
vened from a guard position,
where he lettered last season.
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November 23, 1967, Limit one coupon per family
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Littlefield area football fans
are blessed with better-than-avera-ge

teams this season,on
the overall, as four clubs are

Birchfield
standing.

says he is out--

Snyder is primarily a run-
ning team, but consideredone
of the better In the district.

The Wildcats are little bet-
ter, health-wis-e, than they've
been in the past few games.
Their mentor said Tuesday
night at the Quarterback club
meeting starting end and de-

fensive safety Donny Heard
would not play. He's a new
one on the list, placed there
after being knocked out at
Sweetwater last week andstill
complaining of a headache.

Kenny Horn, defensive safety
specialist, tackle Stan Harrell
and fullback T.J. Morgan will
also miss this week.

Whether the leading Wildcat
runner Mike Grlssom will be
able to play was still a question
mark early this week. He played
well with an Injured knee at
Sweetwater,but it is giving him
trouble again.

The Wildcats are hungry for
a victory. It's been a long
drought since their 28-- 12 win
over Muleshoe, which was the
second game of the season.
Littlefield has yet to take a
conference victory, andhasonly
Snyder, Lamesa,Levelland and
Lake View yet to play.

The Wildcats defeatedSnyder
last season27--6.

. . .

Schools Play
Games

By BOB HAMILTON
Once upon a time therewere

football games classedas

These gameswerescheduled
by coaches, that a team could
play as many games in aseason
as were allowed, becausecon-
ferences were not very large.
Boys like to play football, so the
games were matchedwith other
boys who liked to play football.

One of thereasonstheplayers
and fans liked
gameswas that theteamsplayed
other teams in their areathey'd
been playing for years and
years. This was fun. It was
called an establishedrivalry.

The coaches, who teachfundi-ment- als

and techniquesof foot-
ball to their players, liked nce

games. They used
these games to experiment,
sometimes, to see how well
some players did at different
positions. They wanted to win
the games. But

considered the
games as "tune-up- s"

and
games.

Littlefield High Schoolusedto
be in a conference that had nce

games on every-
body's schedule. A II thedistrict
teams had fun practicing with
teams from other conferences
before they startedplayingeach
other.

schedules
are no more for members of
District and
several other districts of
the same classification over
the state,as result of theTexas
InterscholasticLeaguemeeting
last week. Districts 3 and 4
now have 11 members each,
which has created full-seas- on

conference schedules.
At a meeting held Monday In

Snyder by representativesof

SHURFINE VALUE -- READ CAREFULLY
Take this valuable SHURFINE money saving

your favorite Affiliated Food store-ove- r

the Golden Spread area.
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ranked in the Top Ten of their
respectiveclasses.

That only leaves four not
ranked, which Includes two
clubs for which there Is no
rankings. The eight manteams
are not ranked In the area
by the Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- al,

leaving out Whitharral
and Bula.

Littlefield and Sprlnglake-Ear- th

are the two clubs which
have not earned area Top Ten
rankings.

Olton's Mighty Mustangs are
the top listed of the area.
Thoughstill undefeatedand un-

tied, they were dropped to se-
cond place in the areathis week
after their 76 squeekerwith
Memphis last Friday. Denver
City (6--1) replacedthem In first
place.

But this could cause things
to go badly tomorrow night for
the Lockney Longhorns, who
host the Mustangs in a confer-
ence game. The Mustangs will
be out to prove arethebest
in their class. Olton holds a
4- -0 conference standing. That
game startsat 7:30.

Amherst, 4- -2 for the season
and 2- -1 for the conference,Is
tied for the loop lead and holds
the number threeposition In the
A- -J poll. The Bulldogs will
host unranked Whlteface Fri-
day at 7:30 after a week's
reston an opendate.

After upsetting undefeated
Wilson 26--21 Friday night, the
Bulldogs of Anton werezoomed
from an unranked position

Class B teamsof theSouth
Plains into the fifth spot. The
Anton crew travels to Ropes-vil- le

for a 7;30 kickoff Friday.
The Bulldogs are now 3- -3 for
the seasonand 3- -1 for District
2-- B play.

A long-tlm- i- rivalry Is re-
newed Friday night when the
Hornets of Sudan and Wolver-
ines of Springlake-Eart-h clash
on the letter's homo turf. Su-
dan Is sixth-rank- ed amongSouth
Plains teams with a 5--2 and 1- -0

record.
The Hornets shut out

lastweek35--0 In a
meeting while

was winning Its
secondgame of theseason.The
Wolverines toppedBovlna20--13

ONCE UPON A TIME

UsedTo
Non-Conferen- ce

they
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this District 3, it was voted
6--5 that 10 conference games
be played in 1968. Tha five
defeated votes were for zoning
the district.

Voting for zoningwere Little-
field, Brownfleld, Levelland,
Lamesa and Lake View.

Two principal reasons were
given by the six schoolswanting
the me conference sche-
dule were gate receipts and
scheduling.

The faction argued that only
two teams, if the district were
zoned into two groups, could
play a full 10 games. This Is
because a playoff game would
be required to determine the
district representativeIn the
state playoffs. Loss of that
10th game gate receiptswould
be loss of neededincome, they
argued.

Also, scheduling
games is becoming

more and more difficult with
more crowded districts and
longer distances required for
travel to school of comparable
size.

Attending the mseting, which
was originally scheduled for
Wednesdaybut set up to Mon-
day that somecould leave early
for this weekend's Texas State
TeachersAssociationmeeting,
for Littlefield wereSuperinten-
dent Paul I. Jones,district
chairman, Principal Beryl
Harris andHeadCoachRaymond
Birchfield.

District was enlarged
last week when It wasannounced
new membersfor 1968-6-9 would
be Lubbock Estacado,Colorado
City andSlaton.

A tentative schedule was
drawn up for nextseason.Dates,
numbers for schools andplaces
were listed, andthentheschools
drew for their numbers.Several
games, as a result, will be
played here and away which
repeats this year's schedule.

Five games on the Wildcat
scheduleare location repeats
of tills year. They host Brown-fie- ld

and Snyder, and travel to
Lamesa,Dunbar andLakeView.

Littlefield drew an open date
on the opening week of play,
Sept. 13. Then the Wildcats
meet new-com- er Estacado at
Lubbock the following weekend.
And the final game is at Lake
View.

Supt. Jones clearfled the
schedule as being tentative, ex-

plaining it could still bechanged
if sufficient district members
change their minds by next
month's meeting.

The 1968 schedule now is;
Sept. 13, Open
Sept. 20, Estacado,11

Sept.27, Levelland, T
Oct. 4, Brownfield, H
Oct. 11, Colorado City, T
Oct. 18, Lamesa,T
Oct. 25, Snyder, H
Nov, 1, Dunbar, T
Nov. 8, Sweetwater, H
Nov. 15, Slaton, H
Nov. 22, Lake View, T

in a District 3-- A er,

giving them a 1- -1 loop slate.
Whltharral's Panthersstayed

undefeatedIn District 2-- B eight
man play by dumpingBula 44-- 6.

They hold a 5--2 seasonrecord
andhaven't beenbeaten in con--
ference play. The Panthers

The Man With A Plan

PICK

County Leader,Littlefield, Texas,Thursday,October26, 9

put their vaulted position on the
line at 7;30 Fridayeveningwhen
they to Cotton Center.

Traveling to Smyer Friday
will be Bula's hungry Bulldogs,
who are looking for thelrsecond
victory of the season. now
stand 1- -4 for the year's sch

wTMWE k.

'

and are 0- -1 for

in the same
as

The have won one
of thesix this

and are0- -3 for
is 3- -3 and 3-- 0.

I am of the
wild new

...W..W. u wwmi wnigi muiiuii anavcj
big of corn

(nan usedto
for

andask for new
'em to

1 on next time the
in. Oh,
in the sky

a
corn

it on,

r I

Got 'Em--We'- ve Gotta Sell 'Em

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA

Sport Coupes and V-- 8, Automatic
Power Steering, FactoryAir

Conditioner.

TAKE YOUR

30

Lamb 1967, Page

travel

They

y FBF

BILLCADZOW

Transmission,

nm

edule loop
standing.

Littlefield, about
position Bula, hosts Snyder.

Wildcats
game played year,

District
play. Snyder

Chief Snack-a-Lo-t. terror
plains' Andl'm just about

heap heart
flavor) Crisp, better

makel
Head nearesttrading post

Morton's
Corn Chips.Tote home
have hand
tribe drops great Corn
Chip Lover

makes better
chip than Morton's

Pass White Eyes!

The Man That Can

2-D- oor V-- 8,

Power Air

TAKE YOUR PICK

A New Car At A Used Car Price
You Can't

The Gold Dust Prices We Offer I 1 I

4TH

Call 3854481

For

ClassifiedAds

Southwestern
crunchy,

Grandsquaw

say-Nob- ody

;".r

JAMES "Pokey" HAYES

We've

tWM

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY III

Hardrops, 4-D- Automatic
Transmission, Steering, Factory
Conditioner.

It

IWttl
1967FORD DEMONSTRATORS

Galaxies,Mustangs,Fairlanes,
Thunderbirds, Station Wagons, Hardtops, Convertables, Believe

F PO5-540- 4 jHH
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HATT1E COLE held the lucky
number which paid her $25 Sat-
urday afternoon at the weekly
Littlefield Merchants' free
money drawing. No one claim-
ed either of the two tickets
drawn for the top prize of $50,
so it will be added to this
week's drawing. Tickets will
be drawn for $5, $25, and $100
Saturday at 5 p.m.

District Meet
SetOct.28-2-9

Legionnaires and Auxiliary
Tiembers from the 19th Di-
strict of The American Legion
will assembleat Lubbock on
Saturday and Sunday, for their
annual fall convention, Morris
J. Movers, Commander of
Post No. 575, has announced.

Registration will open at 1

p.m. Saturday at the home of
George s. Berry PostNo. 575,
66th and Brownfield Highway,
where all sessionsof the con-
vention will be held. The soc-
ial hour will take place from 5
to 6 p.m., and will be followed
by the annualconventiondance
at 9 p.m.

Sunday registration will be
resumed at 8 a.m. at the Post
Horns.

Jointsessionfor TheAmeri-ca-n
Legion and Auxiliary will

conveneat 9 a.m.

. . . Liquor
ContinuedFrom Page 1

volved, as many live outside the
city limits.

Also, absentee voters must
be included and the number of
absentee voters on record in-

cludes all qualified personswho
voted in Lamb County. Re-

cords show 363 absenteevoters
in the November, 1964 election
for all of Lamb County, and the
figure is not broken down into
precinctsor towns.

However, spokesmensay they
arrived at the "712" figure by
using the entire count for Pre-
cincts 12 and 16 plus the entire
absenteecount, thendividing by
four to determine the 25 per
cent. "This is the only way
we can be on the safe side,"
a spokesmansaid.

Precinct 12 shows a vote
count of 2,132; Precinct 16
shows 353, totaling 2,485. By
adding the 363 absenteeballots,
the grand total becomes 2,848,
of which 712 is the required
25 per cent.

Spokesmensaidalthoughpro-babl-y
enoughsignaturesalready

have beenacquired to fulfill 25
per cent of a count within the
corporatecity, they had not at
press tims gathered the 712
based on full precinct and ab-

senteecount. As no count ex-

ists within the city limits, pet-
itioning is planned to continue
toward the 712.

The Code states,"When any
such petition so issued shall
Within (30) days after the date
of issue be filed with the clerk
of the CommissionersCourt
bearing the actual signatures..
. . . .together with a notation
shoeing the residence address
of each of the saidsigners, to-

gether with the number that ap-

pears on his poll-ta-x receipt
or exemption --certificate, --or
a sworn statementthat the slg--,
ner is entitled to vote without.
holding either a poll tax re-
ceipt or an exemption certifi-
cate, ... it is hereby required
that the Commissioners Court
at its next regularsessionshall
order a local option election to
be held upon the issue set out
is such petition."

Proponents of the election
have 30 days after Oct. 20
to secure the requiredamount
of qualified votersignaturesand
to file the petition. According
to the Code, It becomes the
duty of the countyclerk to check
the namss of the signers. . .
"to determinewhether or not
the signersare In factqualifled
voters."

The petition then Is presented
to the Commissioner'sCourt at
its next regular meeting and. If
the required25 per cent is ob-
tained and all Is in order, the
Code states it is then required
that at that session the Com-
missionersCourt order a local
option election.

CommissionersCourt regu-
lar sessionsare scheduledeach
second Monday of the month.

JMIMJI

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. John Breedlove and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, o.
Vaughan of Earth, went to Man-gu- m,

OUa. Saturday to attend
the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. M. P. Darrow.

BENEFITS INCREASED

Educational benefits for vete-
rans who served after Janu-
ary 31, 1955, weresubstantially
Increasedby Public Law 90-7-7.

Veteran3 already enrolled
under the new GI Bill will re-
ceive Increasedallowances ef-

fective October 1 In their
Novemeber 1967 checks.

Icelandic Breaded,

Catfish, Flounder, Perch

12 oz.
Pkg.

Codfish Steaks 3-- 12 oz. pkgs. $1

Porcelain

FINE
CHINA CUP

Sheriffs PosseSlatesMeetings
Members of Lamb County

Sheriff's Posse will meet at
S p. m. today at the Play Day
Arena to practice the grand
entry for the Little Britches
Rodeo Nov. 3- -4 at Lubbock,
which Is sponsoredby Knights
of Phythlas.

Sunday, the possewill have
a ride at Bull Lake, with
assembly Inside the main gate
at 1:30 p.m. The ride begins
at 2 p. m. Each family is
asked to bring a picnic supper.
Cokes will be available.

The possewill meet at7p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 2 at the
clubhouse for regular meeting

W

Bottle
Carton

'Jjtl

'
'

Dr or

Carnation
No. I

Yellow
Paclage

Pure, Delicious Cold
lj. Gallon

Dash, Heavy Jumbo
Duty Laundry Size

Size

Dog Meal
Bag

A

Chef Sausaae

1

?
purrh

A 99c Va,ue' Porcelain China DINNER
puTE Wt() pufthaje o( t 4pece

setting Plate, & Butter Plate, Cup
and Saucer Ml 5 pieces, only

PRICES GOOD OCT 26-- 28 ,
.

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

and to draw names for a
Christmas party. After the
meeting, final practice of
the grand entry will staged
at the arena.

National Sheriff Possesand
Riding Clubs Convention Is
slated at Lubbock Dec. 1, 2
and 3. Lamb County Queen,
Gaye Nicholas, will compete
for the title.

ATTEND SHOE MARKET

Kenneth Ware and Lewis
Mints have been in Dallas the
first of the week attending the
shoe market.

Pan

'2--0

J

9 I Adair, Sliced Package19
W I Simplot S

Bovardee.with 31j-Oun- Package M J'

Translucent

China

trail

,he

991
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October 21, 1967

Mrs. Mae Cundlff, O. H, Welge,
Mrs. Ada Chapman, V. 0. Wat-

son, Bill Sowder, Mrs. Mary
Fox, Jimmle Ruth Wesley.

Lori Roberts,
Mrs. Donna Smith and infant,
Mrs. Baker.

October 22, 1967
Raynaldo

Anita Wright, Mrs. Patsy
Pineda, Mrs. Deloris Cox.Mrs.
Jeanetta Pate.

a. m. 11

to
at

15a. m.

1nJ4p5'"",V r r"w B I 1 k MrV KlJlmm TrmilH

Pepper Seven-Up-,

"r3S&eJ
Banquet,
Family

Cant

Cut-U-p,

Ready

KAWVDEKKIEiJ

I UE3 Shoestring Pacing" 100
mUMmMam

CMjMbBuyofrtk, A&&

OQ
FREFI

Bread

)1

LirHefield
RESERVE QUANTITIES!

.S.D.A. GradoA, Fresh,Frozen,

Pound

Special
Label

UTTLEF1LLD
HOSPITAL

ADMITTED: MichelleGriggs,

DISMISSED:

Charlsie

ADMITTED: Men-doz-a,

FRYERS'

cokes usteak

PumpkinPEC

2v
fit

our Lunch

HOSPITAL

enMeaf

-- oW &ee

?o,ute

fcaJ

Lavoris, Decanter,
Regular$1.05 Value

r Delicious, Washington B

pppp rouna pjmi B

DISM1SSLD: Donnie Heard, fcvv,
Danny Rice.

October 23, 1967
LXSM1SSLD: Michelle Griggs,

JessWilliamson, Mrs. Frances
McDonald, Mrs. Dolores Cox,
Mrs. PatsyBarber.

BIRTHS
Boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pineda October 22, 1967, 11:59

weighing 6 pounds
ounces.

Boy born Mr. andMrs.Bobby

Cox, October 23, 1967 5:20
weighing 5 pounds

ounces.

Wk TZ

ft.

luncheon

Sliced Bacon
F

'.'Zi;?X9. 69
Firmer Jontl,

All Meal Franks"?45
PorkSalrsage'-JS:4-9

Swift 8utt.rb.il or Hontyiucllf .

Hen Turkeysab
?.-- -. 49

fki Dtd for Froirintii, CQ6
VltlKl IlieClI Cour.. Ground Pound 37
Fish Fillets1' ",c-'-39

Lean, Datedto AssureFreshness

GROUND BEEF

MOUTHWASH

79

Pound
Package

59$

w

Fine for

Pound 10

- - ii

--ft !

I

BONELESS

tray

$

Sug

SweetPotatoes

J

K
as

cdaki

foj

wm

HUNDREDS

OF

Play PRO-SCORE- S!

TO WIN, THE OF THE

Dallas Cowboys

Philadelphia
To Be PlayedOctober 29

GET
TICKET

SUNDAYS AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAYI

DALLAS COWBOY

BALL POINT PENS

Reg. $2 Value

While Supply Lasts

fuSDA
(CJQJCE)

U.S.D.A. Choice, Aged
Heavy Beef, Valu-Trimm-

Spectafc SfaBju&Al

$100.00 CASH!

PRO-SCOR-

Pound

NAl IINm Kleenex, Table She Bo

lKAVlVEIt9 Sunshine, Boi

VwliEE Goldon All Grinds' ' " l,PoundCanaVYL

DETERGENT h. 59

Baling

MATCH

UououvansLEuy of iteW2ck
JenetteGlass,Assorted Colors, Regular

ash

Holly
im

rQ.

--' .

-

iazaruf

)j

Borden's,Glacier Club,

Gallon

Zipper Skin

Yellow, Small Site

PIUS

OTHER PRIZES!

SIMPLY SCORE

vs.

YOUR FREE
FOR NEXT

GAME

White,

Salt.no

West.

ch

Ww?

ICE CREAM

GawfotvFieafv &iMjfacunLiwitoM

TANGERINES

Squash

i

4 u. $1

J5

PUMPKINS - fit
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fed, welder to work at
al machine worK. oa--
Olton. TF-- O

TED; Rawlelgh Products
jttlefleld and LambCounty.
rt me at bla East otn,
shoe, Texas after p. m.,

Etom. 10-2- 6D

TED; Farm hand. General
lug and Irrigation. Need
wees. Good payandhouse.

Cowan, Olton, Texas,
569. 10-2- 9C

orkWanted

TED; Ironing and baby--
In my home. Day or

911 E. 9th. TF-- F

Jt'SlTHNG WANTED - Day
light. 901 E. 9th Street.

N't, for Rent

US-IT- Uf

l.O-lTU-

TF-- B

NlSHED APARTMENT, at--'
lively decorated,convenient
tton, Early American
kure, refrigerated air. fully
feted, ventedheat. Bills

Call 385-51- 47 or 385--
TF-- A

I'ALLY NICE, allfurnlsh- -
carpeted, plumbed for
r, with furnace, fenced
yard, Phone 385-44-60.

preferred. TF-- J

RENT - furnished apart--
. Phone 385-53-64. TF1

RENT; Furnished one and
bedroom anartments.

n. Adults ontv. 385--
TF--H

h furnished 3 room brick
pmem. Bedrooms.All bills

Close-i- n. Phone385-51-51

5078. TF-- M

e doWntnum r.ilol.l
pent, two bedroom. Re
lated, carpeted throueh--m attached garage.385--

om for Rent

TF--B

fOrtable beflrnnma frirrnon
Itotne.Hcated rooms.Phoner 204 E. 9th St. TF--A

iouies to Rent

BEDROOM house andone
F'sbulldlnc for rent. Both
Ft 5th and Lubbock High- -
Rsrral or mn niKaUmui.
I544!. Llttlefield. TF-- H

RENT OR SA I. P. Throe
0m, newlv nHnnriH

ESS 12lWest3rd.Phono
""' TI7-- A

RENT - 3 k.j i .
385-3l-

after 7 p. m.
TF-- T

,Njs Three room house.
385-343-

8r' TF-- M

BEDROOM, storm wln-ienc- ed

i.oi- - o- -h acia
It 2m .,,? V" "llvn' Ul ooo-o-ii orL. 10-2- 9G

RENT
fm Lvtn nn m..

I

T

1 00 I

5

modern 2 and3

l3o i somelurnisn--
Y '"rnlahed apartments,

"auk, 385-48-30 or 385--
TF--H

ft
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Housesto Rent

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished and three
bedroom unfurnished. Call 385-89-64,

Pete Shipley. TF--S

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroom with two or four acres
on Highway. Call 385-52-84.

11--2Y

FOR TRADE: threebed-roo-m,

carpeted,
fenced. 1312 West

13th. Total monthly payments
$81. Tradefor late model pick-

up in top condition. 832-44-60,

Shallowiter or SW

after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE: Large 6 rooms, 2
baths, entrance hall, 2 inside
brick planters, woodburnlng
fireplace, lots of closetspace,
double carport, rustic
brick trim, 616 E. Uth St.
Call 385-41-45 or SHerwood

Lubbock. 10-2- 9E

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom,
large utility room, country
home, fruit trees, acre and
half land. Take some trade.
385-343- 8. TF-- M

Three bedroom house, 1505
Smith Street. W. D. Penney,
385-48-69. TF--P

FOR SALE ORTRADEforhouse
in town . . . three acresof land
with three room house. Locate
13 miles East of Coca Cola
plant. On school bus and mall
routes. 385-30-25, Mrs. Rachel
Trammell. TS

FOR SALE

Or Trade
106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attached garage, fenced,
draped, &

central heat. Payments
$90. month. Low
Robert Whitaker, SW

Lubbock.

BARGAIN
2

In LITTLEFIELD

For Only
Owner willing
to carry mortgate.
Phone:

sAmherst246-33-63

Furn.,

SUPER

BEDROOMS

AMOjEkV

I.7I.1TI.EJ

Lovely

Located

Lub-

bock 10-2-

siding,

equity,

$3,000

Llttlefield 385-3V- 24

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean, workable,

less than retail price. Hill

Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

USED portableKenmore dish-

washer, four cycles. Used 13

months. Don L. Holmes, Box

145, Sprlnglake. 10-2- 9H

Feed-See-d

GRASS I1AY, 3,000 bales $20.

ton. Johnny Utimer,262890.

D

aty.

1.00 - I TIME

Xt Ed. t.x, Tl.

I 0- 0- I TIME
I1J -- 7 TIMES

AM H, Etc Eitt Tl

100. (TIME

I.BO.lTIMn
AM to, Etcti Eit Tl

1.25 -- I TIME
2 2S- -J TIMES
AM 75, E Ei.. T.

I.S0.ITUE
1 70 -- i TIMES

AM 90, EeS Em Ti

.TiMIS

Farm Equipment

INTERNATIONAL 22 cotton
stripper. Two years old,
excellent condition. Wagon-han-d,

boll catcher, trailer top
basket. Earl Foerster, VA8-40- 44,

Slaton, Texas. U-- 5F

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. LA.
Smith, Call 262-424- 6. TF--S

USED FARM WELDER: Welding
Equipment and Supplies. Little-fie- ld

Welding Works. TF--L

Farms, Ranch---

land -

122.2 acres eight miles North-
east of Llttlefield. Full 8 Inch
well. Good level land. Earl
Foerster, VA8-40- 44, Slaton,
Texas. 11-1- 9F

FOR SALE: 159.6 acres, two
wells 6 and 8 inch on gas.
Leased for oil. AH minerals.
All In cultivation. Pressure
pump at house.Taxes paid. Will
carry some If required. W. T.
Cook, Spade, Texas, Box 385.

11-- 2C

177 acre Irrigated farm five
miles North of Amherston paved
road. $400. acre. Possession
first of January If sold by
December 1. E. S. Kelton, Jr.,
112 North Margaret,Carlsbad,
New Mexico. 11-9- K

NOTICE

310 ACRES FOR CASH

LEASE GOOD WATER

GOOD ALLOTMENTS

AND GOVERNMENT
PAYMENTS

SEE

FURCHE RILEY

4 Miles North, 2 East

12 North Of Sprlnglake,

Texas Phone 986-21-91

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-

sider property In Llttlefield,
207 12 acres Irrigated, three
miles south of Fleldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-50-95. TF-- G

FOR SALE: ThreeacresNorth
of railroad irrigation well,
windmill and house.Mrs. Mary
Farr, 385-56-51.

11-- 2F

NEEDA FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low Interest rates, no prepay-

ment penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCown, 504 PhelpsAve.,
Llttlefield. TF-- F

Real Estatefor
Sale

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE

110 YiLLOW HOUSE

IUILDIMG

PHONE 35-35- 00

Real Estatefor
Sale

VETERANS

unaer tne new law any exn
laervlceman, national guards
man, or reservist with 90 days
active duty may purchaseone
of the following redecorated
homes for a minimum Invest
ment of $200.00 first payment
In December, you are eligible
even though you may have used
your ellglbllllty once, see or
call us for details.

1300 Locus lane
1223 W, 14th
1237 W, 14th
1304 W, 12th
1210 V, 3rd
1308 W, 12th

Plus a smallamounteachmonth
If or taxes and Insurance.

PlainsRealEstate
Phone385-32-11

Roy Wade
1. D. Onstead

Bus. Services

S85Mo
$87 Mo
$85 Mo
$72 Mo
$45 Mo
$74 Mo

385-37-90

385-48-88

NEED responsible party In
Llttlefield area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zig-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 l9thStreet,Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brittain's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-

pital beds, other items.Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF-- B

Our speclaltiesareall types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Selfres, Drive-i- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

WILL DO all kinds of yard
work. Phone 385-436- 1. 1Q-2- 6G

CUSTOM PLOWING flat
breaking $3.50. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-56-96. TF--B

DEFOLIATING: Two Hahn Hi-bo- ys,

two narrow tire high tract
for tall Irrigated cotton. Kill
solid $2.05; 2-- 1, $2.50; 2-- 2,

$2.85; 4-- 4, $2.85; 2-- 4, $3.05
per acre cotton. ParaquatIn
most cases$1.00 higher. Call
or leave word for Cox Spray
ing, Bula. 933-22-85, D. J. Cox;
933-23- 00, J. L. Cox. TF-- C

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate.$2.00 a room--:

crawling Insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

MATTRESS RENOVATEDa'lI
mattresses rebuilt, new mat--

' tresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stltch-In-Tlm-e, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. . TF--A

YOUR AUTHORIZED

KIRBY
Sales RepresentativeFor The
Llttlefield Area Is

LLOYD WHITE

Phone 385-33-57 After 6 P.M.

lunar
uxftaj

CtOCKL
SfcJ

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

Those Sick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S
CALL 3Q5-44-81

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Miscl. For Sale

FROM wall to wall, no soil
at all, on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Perry Bros.

10-2- 9P

FOR SALE: Pool table, seven
foot, slightly used.Leg levelers,
end ball return, two cues.
$75.00. See at 1224 West 6th
Streetorcall 385-36-89. W

ONE 20,000 BTU
Dearborn heater.Excellentcon-ditlo- n.

Also one medium-size- d
buffet. Very goodcondltlon. 385-32-94.

10-2- 9T

STEEL Angles Flats Channels
Beams and Sheets.Wholesale
Prices. Pipe new, used. Uttle-fle- ld

Welding Works. TF-- L

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD bring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closes following Monday.Little-fie- ld

Variety, 307 Phelps.TF--L

TREAT rugs right, they'll be
a delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Nelson's Hardware.

10-2- 9N

FOR SALE: 14-in- ch chrome
mags for Ford Product. Call
Gene Taylor 385-35-35 or 385-43-62.

10-2- 9T

Cigarettesallbrands.regulars-$2.9-9
a carton; package - 32;

major brands of oil - 39 a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of value. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF--C

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpaint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-

ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

FOR SALE - good usedbatter-
ies, $5 exchange. Anderson
Used Cars. TF--A

GARAGE SALE

1014 West 9th St.
9:00 AoMo Saturday
Miscellaneous Items

GARAGE SALE

205 E. 16th

HOME OF
Mrso Benny Kirkendoll

STARTS

9:00 AM. Friday

October27th
Baby, Girls & Adults Clothing

Articles Wanted

WANTED an old house to trim
down for lumber. Also for
sale completeset of golf clubs
and 50 balls for $65.00. 401
Bell Avenue. U-- 2F

WaNTTO"BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-423- 0. TF--S

WANTED; good,cleanusedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF--H

WANT TO BUY -- usedfurniture.
All types.Smith UsedFurniture,
1500 East Delano. ja&-4o-u.

TF--S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

1957 Chevrolet stationwagon.
$125.00.Call 385-58-92. 10-2-

FOR SALE: 1967 Volkswagen,
Call 385-59-71. 10-2- 6D

1955 Chevrolet, radio
and heater.Extra clean.Inquire
Robert's Studio. TF--R

Would like to sell 1960 DeSota,
power, air, whitesldewall tires.
Two-to- ne blue. In very good
condition, one owner car. Call
285-200- 3, Olton. TF--T

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 12
ton pickup. Powergllde trans-
missionjust overhauled. May be
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p
& Electric. TF-- M

CALL 385-44- 81

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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j THE j

FIRE I

ALARM J

A small grass fire south
of the Catholic Church was
extinguished around 6:00 p.m.
Friday. Very minor damages
reported.
VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Golle-h-on

left last Thursday and re-

turned home Sunday from a
visit In Ft. Worth with rela-
tives and friends.

VISIT IN CHILLIECOTHE

Mrs. Ora Martin is visiting
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Collins in

Don't let
flic low price
scareyou off.

sl 798.00
That'j the price of our new

Volkswagen. On the license
and local leu are additional.
(White-voll- j and leatherette
uplio'jtcr optional at etra
cost.)
Vhnt you clin'f get ij frills.

And yov dsn t pa for what
you don't get.

AuthoMtd Calir

MONTGOMERY
MOTORS
4101 AVE. Q.

SH
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Llttlefield, Thursday,

RELATIVES

Chillicothe.

AN OPEN HOUSE in honor of the 50th Anniversaryof Mr.
and Mrs, H. M. Langford will be held Sundayafternoon from
3 p. m. to 5 p. m. In their home in Olton. Their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langford and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Exter
will be hosts for the occasion. The Langfords have four
grandchildren and three en. Miss Annie
West and Houston Monroe Langford were married Oct. 31,
1917 at Breckenridge, Tex. In the fall of 1925 they moved
to a farm west of Olton and have made their home theresince.

BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

The local MethodlstChurch's
summerrevival will beginSun-da-y

Sept. 17 and continue until
Sept. 24. Rev. Lloyd Mayhew
of Levelland first Methodist
Church will be the visiting ev-
angelist. Services will be held
twice daily. Jim Claunchwill
be the song director with Mrs.
Paul Young as pianist.

Mr. andMrs. EugeneOllver,
of Thrall, Tex., returnedhis
sister Mrs. E. L. Simmons to
her home here Friday after
Mrs. Simmons having visited a
week with them andother rel-

atives. They left Monday having
spent the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Simmons andson Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan
spent last week sight seeingin
the New Mexico Mountains
around Ruldoso, Capitan and
Cloudcroft.

Arriving Monday morning for
a visit with their parentswere
2nd class E. M. Bill Wright,
Mrs. Wright and small son
Eric. Wright has beenstat-
ioned at New London, Conn,
for some time, with the sub-
marinebranchof service.After
their visit he will returntoNew
London base.

They will visit with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wri-
ght and her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Sanders,his grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. V.C.
Weaver and other relatives.

Guests from Saturday, until
Sunday afternoon In the T. W.
Layton homewere Layton's ne--

RATS ROACHES
ANTS MICE FLEAS

SILVERFISH ?
Orkin has more experience in pest control than
any other company in the world ... since 1901.

CALL FOR A FREE INSPECTION ...CALL THE

PROFESSIONALS. . . && CALL ORKIN!

385-596-2 ahillftfti
l WORLD'S LARGEST ? J

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE

L.D. Henderson I Doug Lewis
Box 125 I Box 176

Earth,Texas I Earth, Texa.3
Phone 965-24-46 Phone 965-27-17

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

Btv " JBb

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mail it
to Box 72, Littlefield.

Jf You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W, 4th or (use
our Drive-I- n Window).

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first Insertion; 4 cents perword second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion. Ads insertedin editions which are not
consecutive are chargedat theonetime rateeach time.

The Leader-Ne-ws Is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first Insertion. Pleaseread yoar ad.

AH classified accounts aredue and payable10th of
month following insertions. At flat rebllllng fee of
$1.00 will be chargedfor all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successiverebillings.

-F-REE OFFER- -

If you'll give It away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appearin "Free
0!fer" column.

DEADLINES

10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

L
i

phew, Lee Olan Chick of Bor-g-er

and also his niece, Mrs.
Morris Hampton, of Gruver.
Also the Layton's daughter,
Mrs. Eldrld Mlze andsonSter-lln- g

of Crosbyton was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. .Withrow
and children attended a family
reunion Sunday for the Lentz
family at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vollie McDonaugh, of

Cross Plains. On their return
home they visited and attended
church Sunday night with their
daughter Cindy, a student at
Abilene Christian College In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Flowers
of Tahoka are herefor several
days' visit with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Latham.

J. P. Morris was admitted
to the Veterans Hospital at Big
Spring Friday of last week, no
word has been received yet
concerning his condition and
how long he might be there.
He has beensuffering with art-
hritis and was advised by his
local physician to go there.
His wife Mrs. Morris and Mrs.
W. E. Nichols arewithhimnow.

Leon Kessler was in Dallas
Wednesdayuntil Friday tending
to business. He gottime enough
off to go to the fair and see
his son Gary's pigs and pigs
shown by Dennis and TomNew-to- n.

Mr. andMrs. W. T.Thomas
and Lorie Kessleraccompanied
Kessler and they visited in Ft.
Worth with Mrs. Thomas'bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wood-a-rd

and other relatives in Ft.
Worth. Mrs. Thomas was
able to visit with an uncle Ike
Salmon, patient at a rest home
in Kennydale. And on their
return home they made a short
stop with Mrs. Thomas'sister,
Mrs. Eddie Wooly and daughter
Wandaat Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc-Dan- lel

of Levelland, spent the
weekend with thelrparentsMr.
and Mrs. Marlon McDinlel and
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Autry.

Mrs. Dennis Medlln of Lub-

bock was honored with a pink
and blue shower Thursday
afternoon in the Bula School
lunchroom.

The 32 guests wereregister-
ed In the baby book by Miss
Lana Aduddell.

Miss Sheryl Medlln and Miss
Juana Young servedthe yellow
punch and white Iced cookies
centeredwith blue booties.The
table was laid with white net
over green and centeredwith
a baby doll vase holding an ar-
rangement of white daisiesand
yellow rosebuds.

The honoree andherbabyson
Dewayne Lee were assistedin
opening the gifts by the grand-

mothersMrs. L. H. Medlln and
Mrs. R. P. McCall.

The hostess gift Included a
beautiful quilted satin blanket
and diaper bag. Serving as
hostesswereMmes. DutchCash,
P. T. Newton, F. L. Simmons,
Sewane Clem, L. G. Fred,
Myrna Turney, Jim Claunch,
Paul Young,JohnHubbard,R. E.
Jones,Marvin Drake, andTom-m- y

Kirk.

Rev. Harvey Whittenburgwas
in Brownf ield, Sunday afternoon
for a district meeting of the
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kirk
left Sundaymorning for a short
vacation In andaroundAntanlta,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman
and her mother Mrs. U. T.
Dever of Lubbock attendedthe
Cook County reunion held at
the U W C A building InAmarll-l-o,

Sunday. Mrs, Dever got the
prize for being the oldest one
present and also a prize for
having lived In west Texas the
longest.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Drake
spent their vacation the past
week making a tour of Ark-
ansas,Missouri,Louisiana, and
central Texas,

l;l
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Bill RichardsTo Convention
Bill Richards,LlrtleflcldHigh

School Shop teacher,was to bea
delegateto theTexasStateTea-
chers Association annual con-
vention opening In Houston to-

day. An anticipated 10,000per-
sons were expected to attend
the three-da-y massivegather-
ing of Texas educators.

A number of Important spea-
kers were to appear. They In-

clude U. S. Sen. Ralph V. Yar-borou-

Dr. John W. McFar-lan- d,

dean of the Schoolof Ed-

ucation at the University ot

"""'$,

SUCH
PKG.

Texas at El Paso;BraulloAl-ons- o,

of Tampa, Fla.,president
of National Education Ass-
ociation, and Mrs. UU Ledger,
of Copperas Cove, presidentof
Texas Congress of Parentsand
Teachers.

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
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NON
OZ

the

4t Off Label, 24 Bottle

Kraft, Jet Puffed, Pkg

Ideal, Regular Chicken Flavor, Can

In

AssortedColors, 60 Pkg

Chicken of the Sea,Chunk No. 12 Can

?'--

oz

10 oz

or

Corner-Ston-e Laying
ScheduledSunday

Irvln Street Baptist Ch-

urch has beenholding services
nightly and will conclude acti-
vities Sunday afternoon with a
corner stone laying.

Dr. A.L, Dunn, moderatorof
West Texas District

spoke for Monday night's
sessionand Rev. WalterGrif-
fin of former pastor
at lrvln Street Baptist,
spoke Tuesday night.

night's speaker
was the church'ssecondpastor.
Rev. George Hearneof Midland.

speakerwill be Rev.
O.D. Holllns of Lubbock,presi-
dent of the District Sunday
School and Baptist Training
Union Congress.
speaker is to be Maurice Po-
well, of Lincoln
School at Cold Spring, Tex. and
former member of the local
church.

The Sunday afternoon pro-
gram is slated
with a devotional programpre-
sented by the deacons. The
church's choirs will present
severalselectionsandJ.C.Ma

sW'sldl&B
SHpLi2SSH Washington B

K H e Delicious H
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Zee' Count

Light,

9

'r",Jf.

First

First

High

X.MWWmWfMATflm!

EESHbv
BBSBISSbBB Sweet,Juicy
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WessonOil
Marshmallows
Dog Food

POP Corn Oil JoUyTime,9ozjar

HOpkinS
TURQ Fish

MINCE MEAT

29C

Associa-
tion

Plalnvlew,

Wednesday

Tonight's

Frldaynlght's

principal

tobeginat3p.m.

leaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaU

Texas

49

229

25
12'2
3$l

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

DOUBLE EVERY WEDNESDAY

son, deacon of the church, will
welcome the guests.

Quenten Hodge, deacon, will
read the history of the church,
followed by a solo by George
Hearne, Jr. Pastor of the
church, Dr. W.A. Terry, will
read the Scriptureand present
the lesson,followed by musical
selections by visiting choirs.

Dr. A. L. Dunn will Intro-
duce the guest speaker, Dr.
W. H. Dudley, presidentof the
Baptist Missionary and Educa-
tional State Conventionandpas-t-or

of New Bethel Missionary
Baptist Church in Houston.

The Pride of Lubbock
Masonic Lodge 323 will have
charge of the cornerstonelay-
ing ceremony following theser-
mon.

VISITS FROM AMAR1LLO

Mrs. Edith Rice of Amariilo
spent the weekendwith her
mother, Mrs. Annie Holllngs-wor- th

andsister, Mrs. Maedell
Wilson.

Red

POTATOES
Firm Green Heads,

CABBAGE
U.S. No. 1,

SWEET POTATOES
SpanishSweets,

YELLOW ONIONS
Large, Jack-O-Lante-rn,

PUMPKIN
Red

GRAPEFRUIT

Sealed.

YOUR BEST BUYS FOR PERFORMANCE,VAIUE AND SAFETY!

de-sta-nl

Double
valves (or better car
controll Original
equipmentqualttyl

20 Lb Bag

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

Stop-Rit-e

Brake

Fluid

36

Off!

AUTO

SHORTENING
CAKE MIX
DRINKS
SUGAR

J

HI-- C, Orange, Punch,
Grape or Orange

oz Can

POWDERED
I LB PKG

FOOD CLUB

ALL GRINDS

WRIGLEY'S OR

DENTYNE,

20 CT. PKG

WizardShockAbsorbers

LQa WGiv07?
SAVING

7At STAMPS

fA,;'

CROCKER
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Pineapple,

IMPERIAL

APPLE CIDER
MINATURES
COFFEE

K00L AID
POPCORN

GUM

SYRUP

WESTERN

BLACKBURN
CRYSTAL WHITE
QT JAR

OO- -

3
S420M175

FRONTIER

i2'2v

15

JEWELL

3 LB CAN

BETTY

12 GAL

ft Msf
Ctrl I

lach

59
3J
28

2 29$
MONARCH

ASSORTED

FLAVORS,

48

12 OZ PKG.

JOLLY TIME WHITE
OR YELLOW

BAG

Wizard"30" Bonded
Brake Shoes

For Most
Con,
Light

Trackil

( )
t

. f . ?
J

46

R

9

2 LB

379
tot ! 4 tr
3 WhMli

PracMon.butlt and tailed I No flvefl to
score drum I Bonded ihoe provide
more braking surface.Approved In all
states requiring brake tettsl 4R3Z51-540- 1

K V
Made to Last a

lusiom coatedI

Double Wrapped Shell!

Most '65-6- 6 Chev. 8'a
'62-6- 5 Falrlcm 6'a

T1 192,1300

Itvt
Nnr

Most '5042Chev. V4-- 1 Ton Trucks. T1I48 MJ
Most '60-6- 4 Ford, Mere. 6's & 8's. T12M m

Most '49-5- 9 Plym Dodge 6's, '49-5- 2 DeSoto, Chry. 6's. TI344 M
Most '58-6- 4 Chevrolet 6's and 8's with Single Exhaust. TIIW 9,7)

Your Home OwnedFamily Store
C.W. HARLOW - MGR.

423 Phelps Ave. Phone 385-42-14 Llttlefield, Te

eKJtf ' faHtSeVeKde.

Round, USDAInsp.
Farm Pac Blue
Ribbon Or
GradedChoice LB

TE A V TP Cut Loin, U.S.OA. Insp. Farm Pac fl,I EAIV Blue Ribbon & Choice, LB 0f

VIS A If '"Bone, U.S.D.A. insp. Farm Pac Blue flflJ I EAR Ribbon & Choice, LbI.WI

SAUSAGE l,,ckoiy Links,

BOLOGNA Fronder

Pac
2 Lb Pkg

n
WJ Freih Frozen.

4VV

59
29

FRANKFURTERS

39
59
-- 10

25

Farm PacAll Meat,
12 oz

Sweet

Ore Ida,

"m

Pkg

14 oz

TOD Frost. rhnnnaH m. I aat

Dartmouth. Prah Rmzen.

LB

1 Lb Pkg.

WE THE

TO LIMIT

IS

OFTHEGAME

Sfll
Wizard Muffler

7

Wp5sPefcCisBBrwsWfc5K

STEAK

Family

89'

BACON
129

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

(PEMWe,chrcaFnrozen'

BROWN POTATOES
Underwood's,

BARBECUE BEEF

HERSHEY'S

3

Supreme
Lifetime!

8ft

SPINACH

CAULIftOWei8-2- S(

RESERVE RIGHT

QUANITIES

WHERE SAVINGS
THE NAME

99

49(1

HASH

12541


